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AecMaiUl Bhootlag Fatal to 

Sixteea>Tear-OI< Lai.
Roli^ CoTkeiu------ ------------- - almo.

loyean. while ooton ihe hunt of 
woodehoekf Bonday forenooo in 
•ofoe way waa acddentatiT shot, the 
nn beioff a 22 calibre rifle. The bail 
penetrated the rej^ion of the rroln, 
and phyaiciana are of the ontaion 
that the bladder waa Injared, aa hla 
pymptoma indicated Ihia. No prob
ing ronld he done foe the bail, and 
the tad coffered ontit about 8 o’clock 
Toeaday evenios, when death reault- 
ed.

The boy waaof a bright diapoaition. 
active and full of adventure and waa 
well aware of the daneera of fire* 
aima. and j jat how the accident oe- 
enrred lt wu hard to learn aa he waa 
eery reticent about the matter, and 
elaimed that he waa runnlntc and fell, 
when the iruD waa diachan^. Ihis 
theore may be correct, yet the brok
en (ran found in the field leada to the 
belM that he oied the sun to etrike 

waa diichare*

'nneral service* this (Friday after* 
noon), from the home at 4 o’clock, 
bariil in Greentawn cemetery.

Obltnarr- '
Irvin Gaounir wax bom in New 

Haven township, Huron county, Oct 
8. 1839. In 1860, he waa married to 
Sqaan Bartholomew, of Townsend, 
and moved to the home in Rioley 
township ivhere he reaided until 1861. 
when he went to make a new real* 
dence in Grand Rapids, MichiKan. 
Here he lived until his death Hay 20. 
1917. aued 77y. ara. 7 months, and 
davs. on the exact la'.ih anniversary 
of hisdepartoreas u reaiaent from 
this community. -

At the sKe of 16 he united with 
the Baptist ch<jrch at New Haven 
later transferrins hia memberahip to 
North Pairtleld. When

. . d the 
at some obj ect when it 
ed.

church of his choice there and re
mained in this connection till death 
claimed him to go to meet hia wife 
who preceded him by six years totio prec
their Heavenly home.

The ««dv waa broueht to Ply
mouth Tuesday, May 22. and appro- 
nriateaervicea held Wednesday after* 
noon at the chapel at Greeniawn 
cemetery, conducted by the Rev. 
Chaa. F. Holt, of the Methodist 
Epheopal church.

*et hia wife

Obiinary-

Wallace D Sninner waa horn OcL 
6th. 1838. in New Haven. Ohio; and 
departed this life at the home of hia 
fMW, Harrv. on Hay 16. 1917. S{^ 
78/ears, 7 months and 11 days. He 

hern a ereat sufferer from lung 
iplicationa foi many weeks. He

____________ ______n Inn
mt/Mv<iuv68 foi many weeka. H 

was the fourth of a familv of nine 
ehildreo, and aon of Harriaon andeniioreii, anu sou ui uaiiwuu auu
Betsy Hav Skinner. Two aiatera are 
•11 that are left nf the family.

Mr. Skinner was united in mar* 
riaseto Hies Emily PheneU Pan 
on Dec. 26. 1860. who passed to her 
reward April 22; 1903 To this union 
were bom three children, Stephen 
A. and Ackley R.. deceased, and Har
rv C . with whonr be spent his last 
davs.

Mr- Skinner enlisted in the armv 
nf the Union in Co. C.. O. V. 1.. 123d 
Regt., and served until the close of 
the'rehrUion.

He leaves to mourn their lots one 
son. Harry C.. two sisters. Mrs. 
Tuoker, who reaidea in Kansas, and 
Mrs. Tyson, of Plymouth. Ohio, four 
grandchildren, three great-grand- 
ebildiTD and many friends 

, Puneral services were held at the 
borne of bis son. Ha^ry, on Sunday. 
Hay 20. and ioteriQent was made In 
the New Haven cemetery*

Drift Foil to Be PoBlibed.
The government is preparing to 

‘ deal sternly with men who spread 
anti-drsft propaganda. Department 
of justice agenU are scattered 
throughout the land today on a bunt 
continuing to roond op those who 
have been guit^ of feditiooa opposi
tion to tbe government Hie hunt 
Km netted 11 men and nine indict-

will pass the 
heavy fines 

I9W who in-
______  iiiting work.

The department of j jstiee is on 
tbe Widi of indicated conspiracy work 
tending to make regivlraiion inef- 
fleetive in'certain western dtips and 
propoaes to make the ruund »P tbur- 
oui^. PenatUrS imputed will b<- 
aevere. The war department is nre- 
parM to uae the nsiiooal gnn<d if 
■Bti*drefl diaturbaoces aasuuio the 
proportions of riots.

The men gathered up in the Vir
ginia mountain band ridd* and eisc- 
wfaore will be held on charge* nf »e* 
didmia conspiracy, although if the 
eapiaiMge bill panH« new eases will 
te dealt with severely.

BmerSUaneret al to Harry C. 
aU»Mr. 103 wrea New Haven. 1600.

____ i them
espionage bill imposing 
and hnAisonment <m th- 
terfeN^tlh recruiting a

___ ttoMItebeU A. Gab*
i,PlyiBoaUi.«L

Barea Coaatr Baaday Betool 
CaaTeatlaa, Jaaa 8-9, 

Ronralk. Obto.
The annual Convention of the 

roo Conntv Sunday School Aw 
tion it to be held in Norwalk. Fi
and Satordav. Jnne 8 and 9. _____
The plans and prvgram promise lo 
make this a great rally of the Sun
day School hosts of Ho' on counly.

For the opemng PstHotic Rally 
Friday evening, Jnne 8, there will be 
leaders of naUooal oromioence. The 
Sunday School leaders for this Con- 
venMon lDcli#fe Mr. A. T. Arnold of 
Columbus. Ohio. General Secretary; 
Mr. Burr Blakkbuilurn. State Asaoda-
tioo leader in Bovs tod Girl* work: 
Kcv. W. H. Oswalt of Orrville. con
vention expert.

All Sunday Schools of every de
nomination in Huron county

ool may
_ ................ , . ng dele-

gatea to tbe Coovention and bv mak- 
ig an annual offering to the sup- 
>rtof the County Association.
The County Association must have 

.175 a year for its work, including 
an apportionment of flOO annoallv
to the Ohio Sute Association. Bach 
School is asked for an annual con- 
tribotion equal to three cents per 
member, t» he paid not later than 
the annual Convention each year 
Send it to the Secretary or bring it 
to the Oinventiou. An oflering of 
anv amount from a School will ob
tain membr-rvhip and a pennant 

It is the desire of the President. 
EM. L. Young, of Nornaik. Ohio, 
that we must make this Convention 
an advance seasion of the coming 
State Convention in rian, program 
and profit.

■•n&factore of OaBolioe.

Manufacture of gasolloe from nat
ural gas has br en started by the Me
dina Gas and Fui l company at th> 
plant which h>i< been cnnstrocted 
here. This pr'crss was started 
Tlmrsdsy. and 1.000 gallons a day 

in be turned out
The method used in the roanufac- 

jre of gasoline from natural gt 
to force oil through the gar. th« 
ahsorhing ihe gasoline elemepti 
the gas. Then the oii is treated to 

‘psrate the gasoline.
Not'all gap will prodoce po*'''ine, 

hot only such gas *a flows Uirough 
oilbtds or ol' bearing rock. Such 
natural gas la found in thi 
and it is more sdspteti for this poi 

for heating or lightiDg

thi- section, 
for this

pose than for heating or ligi 
A Quantitv of natural gas eoi 
far more hr at units than an equal 
gas produce from gsso'ine. f niaaiatp- 
ment being made by a leading engin
eer in rontradiution of tne theory 
that gas from which gasoline is ex
tracted has less heat amts than un
treated gas —Mansfield News.

Croup. Whoopiog CoQflb Behoved

Children’r diseases demand pre
paredness. When the child wakes 
you al nighr, gasping and strangling 
for breath, how thankful you are to 
have Dt. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone 
hand. Thb effective remody lot . 
the mucous snd permits free and 
natural bieathing Its soothing bal
sams heal the irritated membru 
and arrests further infiammatioi 
Pleasant to lake. Keep Dr. Ml’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey in the house fo 
colds and bronchial troubles, 
your druggist. 26c.

Cao Snrptoa Food, But Die Cfui 
tad Jaro Wlielr.

jar in your home 
Reserve regular light soling 

tainers fdr canning food. ‘ 
Concentrate producU so thMeacb 

jar or can will hold as mucb'food 
and as little water us possible.

i|» I

ait juici 
Don’t can anything I 

kept juat if well dried i 
forms. Drv navy and tc

eork or paper
froit juices in oi ...................

that can be 
In other 

navy and mature Lima 
beans fnr winter use.

Produce in your garden lots of 
cabbage, potatoes, and root crops 
that can be kept fur winter without 
canning.— United 
of Agriculture

d States Department

Kiad of Farm Bacords to E ep.

TTtp sort i-f -imiile records which 
a far-n-r Mhm.l i keep that will c-n- 
aide hi • t anal *e his farm husines* 
are dii«UNied in ' Uiv-ful Farm Ree- 
ord* snd Accounts." sn txiensinn 
huileiiii of 12 oagea just issued from 

College of AgriC'ilturt-. .'^oeeial 
aUrniion i« given lo ih«> farm itiven- 
tory and the things that should be 
includ'd ill itinclud'd III it. A proper eia»ii 
tion of cosh n ee^ts and expe 
tares is also explained and illustrr- 
tad by a sami>le page of a cash at - 
eount kept with cattle. A copy may 
bebarl withouteoeton applIeatioD to 
tbe Agricultural College RxtonMon 
Service. Columbus.

Ltboraremi tobe getting acareer 
as the mmmer approaehea. aliindut-

^able^l ^

UBERIY BlIIIDS 
MEMFE81

Money Paid Out is Returned to 
You In Full at End of 

Stated Period

Greatest and Safest of All In
vestments; Be a Shrewd 

Money Maker
Did you ever own a bond?
It u tbe greatest and sateet of aU 

Investments. The shrewdest money 
makers ore bond buyers. Tbe most 
carefal investm are bond buyers.

When you buy stock, the money you 
pay for R U gone forever. Whet you 
buy is only a right to sbara In dlvt- 
dends, providing there ahonld be any.

But a bond Is different. Tbe money 
you pay for a bond 1* returned to you 
tn full at (be end of a stated period. 
You know by reading tbe bond Itself on 
precisely what date you will get back 
your principal. Then, Instead of won
dering whether you will get Interest 
or dividends on your money, you also 
know by reading your bond exactly 
what rate of Interest you will be paid 
and on what dates the payments will 
be made to you.

Insurance companies, colleges, trust 
funds and conservative Individual in
vertors buy bonds because they ore 
tbe safest kind of Investment. Bonds 
Issued by the United Stales govern- 
meat are tbe moat valuable of all 
bonds. Our government never falls to 
pay: usually Its bonds sell above par 
because they are always "as good ai 
gold.** Tbe man or woman who holds 
United States bonds Is free from 
worry: the money they cost will come 
back In full, sud eyery cent of lntere.Ht 
will be paid on the sppolnled days.

Liberty bond*, issued by the United 
States government In order to win the

Oar Gifts to Ecrnp<i.

If the products of American invi-n- 
ton from thearmits 

cniifroniiog each 
other in Europe, the ennibatants 
would sianrt nak«d. unsflod. unfed 
and powerless.

The grsio that feeds thrm i 
sown, reaped, thresru d and ground 
by Amcriran inventions The clothe 
ing ■r for their va-t arnn-s was pot

chines. e cotton in if was separa-
d by an American cotton gin. 

Their shoes are made -by American 
machines

As to the weapons, the revolver is 
.an American invention, the breech
loading gun is an American inven 
tion. the magazine gun is an Ameri
can invention The ironclad, the re
volving turret, the torpedo, are Am
erican inventions. The submarine 
an American invention.

The electric light m camp and 
french, the telephone that reports 
and takes orders, the telegraph that 
calls for supplies, the cable thai 

and Allyvare all Amer-hook* op Ally am 
lean inventions. 

The barbed w>irhe barbed wire that defends the 
trenches, the tanks that overndt 
them, the airplane that ri connoi'cri 
and lights a(>ove them arc Americar 
inventioDB. And whrn the wounded 
are retrit-ved, me ctiioroform ihai 
makes acrurau- tnrvery pnesihle 
an American diKCnvrrv. And tinu 
me atnliuiHtiCt'S (hat carrv the wout 
ed tn tbe linspitals are motor c: 
from Detroit.

Am- tica has given great gifts Co 
Europe. But "he has one more gift 
hur greatfou-I'-t lo gi-.-e. Her o;h 
er gifts have bren material gifts and 
the.v have been given indiscriminate 
ly to the nations who arc fightinv 
for democracy and Ihoie who 
fighting against it

Arne, ica's gri-atest gift lo Eirr.tK 
i- the lilm.d of Anno ica'syouth, shed 
for democracy

Sloan's LiQimeot lor Rheematism

The [min
appiv .'hinn s I.i' iru-ni f . -___

war and re-e.*Ubllsb pence on earth, (jc pujns. m uraigis, tooiha'hr, lum-
be ready for sale. You 

rabscHbe now. There bond* are In do- 
nomlnaUons of tSO, 1100. $500. $1,000.
110.000. $50,000 and $100,000. You eon 
boy one or aeveral. Interest 1* at 3H
per cent, payable June 1£ and Di-c. 15 ........ .............. .................. .. ...... ...
every year. If at a later dale tbe gov- joniv from sM n'-rve pain* hnV’fr'^-Ti
erument abould issue bonds at 4. $H. !hrui-»

hago. spriiin*. and iis so oa^y 
It quickiv pen--tratca and Bomhts 
without rubbing ond is far cleaner 
and more I ffHCtive than mus<y plas
ter* or oinlmcn'a. Keep a bottle in 

j the hi 'ise and ai-t promp relief, p'-t 
!onlv from all m-rve nain* hut fro-n

5 or any other higher per cent of In
terest, you con at once ezchaug* your 
'M per cent bonds for those of the 
ilgfacst rate, 'nm* yon ore protect

ed os to tbe future. Purthermore, these 
Uberty bonds are tax free: hence 
your Income from them la net. not 
auhect to any deduction by tbe city, 
county, state or nation.

Every man. woman or child who 
buys a Liberty bond will be given a 
button to wear. That button will Indi
cate two things:

L—That Its wearer believes In the
iveotment value of government 

-bonds;
2.—That the wearer has done soms- 

tblBg to help tbe United States win 
the war. That button will be a badge 
of bonor la all the days to come.

Why not buy at least one Liberty 
bond for every member of your fam
ily? Decide now. Subscriptions close 
June 15 at tbe latest, but tbe goveru- 

'ea the right lo close ear- 
prefers.

■"'rains, over cx*T-

",7,7,”
ilKEWHTTDOliJIR 

WORK FOR LIBERH
Oennany. Europe, toe Wi**!!!. Is 

watching the United States risht now 
than ever before — awaiting 

news on tbe sate of Ubeny bonds. Un
less this bond Issue Is greatly over
subscribed by American men- and 
women before Jane 45, Oemisny will 
sneer at all our hlgb-soundlng words 
about freedom, lustice and the rights 
of mankind. In her pyes tbe almlgbiy 
dollar wlU be our Idol, and oU our 
patrlotlam win be 'branded as hollow 
talk.

For nearly three yeora our news
papers. sUtesmen. preoebers and odu-

stand for liberty, that we love man
kind. that we hate tyranny, that w« 
are slow to wrath, bnt mighty when 
arooted. Well, tbe time bos come to 
prove whether these fine sayings are 
true.

Our government now puts us to the 
test We ore is the war. War Ukas 
money, and tbe government propoeea 

raise money by selling Liberty 
bonds to (be American people. Tbe 
qnesUOQ U now up to you. You eon 
buy one bond for $60, or os many mors 

desire. Liberty bonds ore a 
safe Investment 

Tbs boor for American inaobood 
OBd womahbood to act bos coraA It ts 
here now. Snbscrlb* at once tor your 
Uberty booda

os you de 
perfecUy 1

Ci... and,|. ,-xi,'.n.l .™ra 
dfugg!*l. 2o •. .-vi*-. 41 (0.

BGST TUBS ON THE GREAT 
LAKES.

Navigation on th-- Great LaVex j* 
now open, anri the familiar sound >.f 
steamhoBt whi»tlce i-i indeed a wel
come one to many, for not only do 
the steumcra afford relief from ihr 
freight congestion but also furnish 
a most comfortable mode of trarcl 
for passengers.

OfficiaLs.of the C. & R. Line* which 
operate the Great Shin "SEF.A 
•REE" and Steamor* ' TITY OF R 
FALO" and "riTY OF ERIE" daily 
between Cleveland and Kutfalo, pre
dict that this season will surpass all 
others In vnlumr of passenger and 
freight traffic. Never has nurincs? 
started with such a rush which sure
ly reflects the general prosperous 
condition of the country

Vacation trips which afford change 
from every day scenes are regaroed 
as essential by the American pconie. 
and thousands are now turning to 
the Great Lakes for the ailnring

Bowel Trouble Be 
Overcome Without the 

Use of Cathartics
TsklD 

s habit
log cathartics 1* simply a habit.

very unnecossary ovU.
constipation.

Why not break
i If you

tear tbe l>ou-el* and simply <-om-

A small dose answer* very nicely at 
first, but you soon And a larger dose 
DQceseary, which In tbe course of 
time loses Its effect.

bowels this I 
up. It works 
manner from cathartics 
It does Us work through •’i<' stomach.

Most oil bowel trouble Is caused by 
tood. Pepslnco, thisdigested food. Pepslnco, this new 

ithod. starts right In and takes care 
of toe food aa toon os It enters the 
ktoniAch. 1‘epsinco thoroughly digests 
•very particle of food, 'thereby pre
venting undlgeated. bowel-clogging 
•tuff entering the bowels.

Why not Iry this Hew method -and 
cure your trouble. Ask, your druggtst 
tor a small veet pocket bottle. It will 
coat-you twenty-five cents end will 
U|it you tor a week or tea 
Neuro Pham 
Beta. Ohio.

pa —II

Rugs Rugs
We sell all sizes of

Congoleum 

Rugs
Velvet Rugs, Tapestry Rugs,

I Wool and Axminster Rugs |

in fact all kinds of floor cover
ings. Do not forget to call and 
get our prices, as we have a 
new, clean stock to select from 
The quality is high and prices 
low.

“Quality isi Economy.”

Ralston’s
^ Hardware and Furniture Store. A

g—■ «•
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^ When You Build |
Repair ur ri-modfl your hou.'-c. Larr or oih.-r farm ^
buildings, d<<n't f.irg-d the fact that j-uu can pot all ^

|Your Lumterl
and other Building Materials |

from us at tho very luw.-s! pricos, Oujyard is head- ^
tjuarUTs f.ir lirosBod an-i Rough I.unilHT, Flooring. ^
Siding, Shingl-s. Shoathlng. and Dimonsinn Lumber. a

Building Pnpof, Uih, (•.■m.-nt, Lirne. Fencing and J
Fence FisLs. Hardware and :i i Kinds of building \
mau-nal. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran- \
teeil.

^XTJD SEE TT-S

Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & MMMONS

cwwvwwwvwvwwwwJ
New Spring Footwear

Not line single |.r,int of superi
ority, but many, in

\ ■

\ ? -
V

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

, shoe for every foot.

All New .Xlvlts Fur Fpring

*JMacl Roprs,
THE REUABIS S .< E ,IA.\
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Dcm’t Neglect

. rngTS
ASTHMA

WOMEN TO SERVE AS WIRELESS OPERATORS .

Kill All Flies!cr^gr5aryjaa^.*s!ffi.tggs
IV

A New Phonograph Needle
Thm**Ptmyma» .. _

PUT* from W to l(S Ml^rHon*. PUr>
■teel Bimdlo aad up;4>tra b*U roeord*.

OH.Y lO CENTS EACH-SEND STAMPS 
CRESCCWT TALKIPra MCKIRE CO^ bM 

BwLE.t99itM<MH. >CW rOtl CtH

FERTILIZED FkOM 
MUNICIPAL WASTE

8BS'<ari»i5:'s£,’BSiesc¥.2E
nH24»asa«\:Sm

W. N. U, CLEVELAND, NO. 22-1*17.

The Color Sehenie.
“Uaa poor «l(e staned itast bank 

■ctMUiX of which 70U were telllDg

"Not ret. hot sbp bu collected cam
ple check*,from all the bank* anil la 

' trying to. decide which make* ihe mon 
barmoolnaa combiiuttlos w)ib her new 
emboaiied atatlonery.''

WOMEN! !TtSMAGICl4 
UFT OUT ANY CORN

Appljr a few drepa then III 
coma or ealluaaa off with 

flnpera—no pain.

Just think I Ton can Utr 
off any com or callua 
without pain or aorencM.

A Cincinnati man dlacor* 
ered thla ether compound 
and named It freezone. Any 
druggist wiU sell a tiny bot
tle of freezone. like here 
shown, for Tery little cost. 
You apply a few drop* di
rectly upon a tender con 
or callus. iDStamly 
mireneas dUappi-ars. then 
shortly you will And the 
com or callus so loose that 
yon can lift It right off.

Freezone Is wonderful. It 
dries instantly. It doesn't 

t away the corn or eal- 
loB. bnt shiirela It np with- 

n Irritating the 
‘ounding skin.

Hard, soft or corns l>» 
he toes, a* well aa 

S'painful cnJlosea, lift right 
off. There is no pain be

fore or afterwards. If your dmggist 
hasn't freezone. tell bim to order a 
amall bottle for you from hla whole
sale drug bouae.—adr.

Esperlotly valuable la wheat bmn 
for feeding ponitry when used in 

atlon with cut etover o.- cut alf 
ime Is essentisl to poultry, parrtc- 

Biarfy during the laying ssuon, and 
soawent qtmotltiea most be fed for 
the maklog of the shell of an ogg.

Foods rich in lime, are bones and 
clovers, as wril as bran and tnld- 
dllogs. nnd the safe plan U to feed'as 
large a variety of foods aa is ponl- 
ble.

Never depea^. entirely on oyaten 
■bells as a source for furaUblng I 
to pottitry. as the pereeatage 
soluble' Unie from the shells U i 
smalt. Jndeed.

I. containing only c

Women are now Invadlns a ecmparaUvcIy new field and arc preparing 
themaalves to Uke the places of men at the wireless talegraiHi inatniments in 
case their eervieaa are needed by Unde Sam er by private eompaniea Claseea 
In wireleas have been organized under the direction of the' Naaonal League for 
Women> Service and many women already are prepared to go Into activo

Van R. Owen

Siberia, Far From Being I
Barren Waste, Can Support i 5 ' CUT OUT THE ‘T’ *

Population of 800,(K)0,000. | •tty george matthew aoams.;
.Hak nf Ihr. woBtu'nrrl fllirht fif I ^ Till- rrpDtPAf U'nrfi In nil th^.'ItorlCK of the o-oFtward ttlght of j in all the Ian-a

Siberian exllps. following the revolu-j *JPmge of Arhii vi-mt-m U (lie IlitleJ j 
lion and t.he release of ab<iui lOO.iXMj | J Ihrce-letter word C-A-N. A inun» ' 
prisoners who have been heli’. by the ! »cr<>»» beraiiiie of whnl he feeA nndj
ftnacinn OVM-Amnnnl 1.. miL-A f ICIIOWIt In Ills hual-» unO In t.l.,

pound of lime to the t_______ ,______ _
while white and red dovera vrlH aver
age from 20 to SO ponnds to the UKU 
pounds.

When feeding fowU for eggii. en
deavor to eqaalise the food and pro
vide Ihe fowia with foods In propor
tion for obialQlng the desired result

When poultry houses luive open 
fronts with utbrr sides closed to pre
vent dranght*. there la no other or 
better • ventilation needed
fOWlE

Poultry, bee* and orchards ' are 
wiDQing corabinatlona to ptay to 
when one has the Ume and opportun
ity to do so.

I’ouitrymen who are looking for the 
largest piiidu In poultry rBtatng 
should become acqtulntcd with the 
making of n capon.

The capon la to llio cock what the 
atwT la to Ihe boll; the barrow to Ihe 
Ijoar. the wether to the ram. and when 
marketed, the capon bring* the bl^ 

d price the year round. v
Tlie mysteries of caponJzlng have 

l>eefi narrowed down to proctlcal and 
s<-iiiilMe operailnn* that are easily 
pi-rformed by the ave.-age man witb- 

sdentlflc courae r.f irninlng.

UuMlan gorerainml In Sll>erta. gave 
a somewhat wrong IniprewiioD of Si
beria. These prisoners have for the

'know* In Ills heart and In hi* inlnd<> 
J that he CAN. But ttie weakest word J 
Jin all Ihe language of nonls la the' 
*inveiit«l comblnutloD of words—! 
! C-ArV-T.

Mlien you think that yon CANT ! 
Just cot out the “T" and you C.L.V.J 

- People are led by their ma*(«>< « 
sSomellraea theae iimHters are' 
' Nerves, sometimes Stomach*, some-! 
t time* some Infirmity, sometime* Im-J

Habitude.
"Have you a chill?"
"No." replliil -Mr. (.Tmgglns- “Voo 

know bow B ■nllor'i M-a legs stay by 
him for a while after he has gone 

I asJiore. It's the sniue with some of 
IIS aiitomoMllst.s. t always keep shak
ing for a while after I'v*- been out with 
my UHiturlel."

FIERY RED PIMPLES
That It^ and Burn Are Usually

It needs bnt a alngle hot bath with 
Cudeura Boap followed by a . gentle 
application Cnticnra Ointment to 
the moat dlstreaalog. disfiguring 
eczemaa, itcblngs and buruIngB to 
prove their wonderful properties. They 
are airo Ideal for every-dny toUet use.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cntlcura, Z>epL 1* 
Boston. Sold

men Voor Era NwS Cira

most port been held In eastern aud 
northenstero Siberia, the cold region*.
They have worked In mine* under 
heartlens overseers. Many of them 

ezileil without trial, and nio*t-of 
them were polltlcnl prlKOtkers. sen
tenced,after 0 perfunctory trial by 
goverament offlclnl* who took Iheir 
orders and meted out Juatlct- accord- 
Ingly.

Naturally the new* of the iracceiw 
ful revolntlon and the release of the i ' *bnt he decides not to do. 
exile* resulted in a acrnmble to get j ! When you tldnk that you CANT, 
home. Boi It should not be Inferred i * 3u"t cut “Ut tlie "T" .nd yon CA.V. 
from this that Siberia will within a [ ! “bout you. There you see
short time be deserteil. observe* the"^bo'I* going ahead and 
Indianapolis Ne*vs. To the we« Is a ' 'eemniLhin.. .Mn™. .
vast region Into which, in the ton 
years preceding Hit- w-yr. some 3.000.- 
000 Russians went of tholr own ac- 

The lotol population of west
ern Siberia Is now P.OOO.OOO. while the 
jmpuitttlon of Ihe rest of Siberia la 
only l-woon,

Although there are many rich-de
posit* of gold. Hllver. cot>l*er. Iron and 
coal In western Siberia. Iron mines are 

worked much because of the lack 
of transportation faeimie*. It Is chief
ly at present nn agricultural region, 
attracting ituaslan farmers who si-ek 
iH'tter and clu-at>er land, ns American 
fonnera once, went west In search of 
better opportumles. A British mide 
agent writing In the British tUpnrt , —
Gazette, says this district will Ap. |
port a population of 8U0.000.an0.fbm | VegaUbla Faoda.

Women,XIad in Khaki, Work •
As Longshoremen on Docks.

Five women dressed In khaki showed 
longshoremen the other day that they 
were not only wIIIIdk but able to “do 
Iheir hie" for national service, says the 
New York Herald. As the first re
sponse to a rail for help the squad 
from the National League for Woiu- 
nn's Service drove two motor cars fromI umes some jnnrmuj. sonieiimes Im-J „n's Sendee drove two motor cars from 

'nglnatiott. Bui wheo a man is led* p,„r ,c assist In loading SI50.-
jbr the master Will, the only things' jpoo croceriea. Nothing and
'that he CA.VT do are the thlngNji^gr relief uppllea for Fraace. The 

good* were being forwardeil hy Ihe 
war relief clearing bouae for France 
and her nllk-s.

‘•Cjipt." h>Hth Field of the motor car 
dlvUlnn of the league called out 

complUhIng thing* and keeping ailll' , -uenL" Helen Baatedo. ''Sentt." Helen 
jatH.ot It. After a while he won't r , *„.!-privates" Floreni-c mrracb.
, be where he la now. but somewhere' Augusta Smith ood Edna Tunis. The 
'-no mnner where—In n hlg phiee.j ! ,oung women worked steadily from 
,IIe knows he CAN nod he DOES ' | nine o'clnrk In the morning until ten 
'He Btartcd out by cutting out the# ; o'chwk at nlglu.
# 'T“ In CANT. ' ■ xjje quintette of war-service work-
' \Yhen yon think that yon CAN^T.» 1 ^ra wear n khaki uniform consisting of 
jjnst cut out the T" and yon CAV.J jn ahurt skirt, kplckerbockera. ufiliury

niB Modem Day Farmer Applies. 
Buaipeee Methods and Seeks 

More Than a Living on 
the Farm.

had probably never was tba need of 
toodatoies equal to that of Cb« present, 
Qnln prices CLre the blgbaai in the na
tion's bisti/ry and today tbe tigrienl- 
turnl fields of America .offer Indoee- 
meota that are uasqaaled In any other 
line of commw or bniitwsa. The 
IdMl Ufe la that cIom to nature, en
joying the freed<«i of Ood's great ont- 
doors and fulflUIng a duty do human
ity by jmodoclng from a fenile soil 
that which is eaaenUal to tbe very ex
istence of a ICM fortunate people who 
are actually starving to death for food
stuffs that can be produced wo eco
nomically In the United Sutea and 
Canada. v

High prices for all grain, nndoobt- 
cdly. will be nuiiatalaed for a number 
of years, end it appears a certainty 
that the agrii^lrurist « 
bounteous return tor bis labor end at 
tbe same Ome carry ont the demands 
Of patriotic citizenship. A wrong c 
eeptlon baa been generally noticed 
to “Ufe on the Farm." It has been, 
to a large exten*. considered as only 
a place
living fo^ those who are satisfied with 
merely a comfortAbte existence. Such 
a *Tong impression has been created 
In a nieesurc. by the lack of systi 
Uc husiness princlpiee to farming la 
gcRerel. But today farming and agri- 
culture have beeo given a supremacy 
in the hnsiDesa world and n-quire the 
■ame advaaced methods as any other 
line of commerce. In no other busL 

does a system sdoptloo pay bet-

Ing a IDbAlO. «v.ga ae*
ernge af4ffl.7rper acre crov yteidn 
And by aM of a tluxbigh ejarem Mere 
able to keep the ooM of growtng wheat 
St ahoat 25 cents a bashoL"

Uaasra. Saltli A Sons of Tnican. 
Alberta, are grower* of wheuc on a 
large ecale end have dmonztrated 
that'tbere Is greater profit In We«era 
Canada wbrot-rntotog than pnAiably in 

ler businw apyjrhere. Speak-

tcr than on the farm, and lt 1* certain 
that there la no other line of work, 
that, generally speaking, needs it as 
much. The old Idee of getting a Uvln* 
rff the farm and not knowing bow it 
wsa«»de and following np the details 
of each branch of fanning to gel the 
maximum of profit, at tbe least ex
pense. Is fast being done away with. 

Farming is now being conaldered aa 
bosineaa and a living I* not sufDcleat 

for the modern agriculturist; a small 
per cent on the Investment Is not 
enough, tba present-day fanner most 
have a peroentag return equal to that 
of other lines of. busineea. The prices 
for produce are blgb enoo^ but tbe 
cost cf producing has been tbe factor, 
tn many places, that has reduced the 
profit. It la tbe application of a sys
tem tn tbe cost of varioas work on the 
fam that it Is possible to give figures 
on profits made in grain-growing In 
Westeni Canada.

Mr. C. A. (Tclght of Ullo. Iowa, 
twoght a hundred and sixty acres of 
land In Western Canada for I 

la fi
. -tngl

land In full and the cost of cultivating 
It and marketing tbe grain, be sold his 
grain at glJlS a bushel (a low price 
compared with the present mnrkeO, 
bad a surplus of g2.4TCJl7. HJs figures 
are as follows:

-4.487 bttshels worth 
I1.SS at Cham
pion ....................... I8.05183-I8B618S

Threshing bill lie 
per bosbd........... 40^

■«»»•»»»»»»»»»»»:

Mother’s 
G>ok Book

the iireseiK rate of colonization u 
will be ninny yeanv before the populn- 

*tlon beroiiit-s u* large as that of Euro
pean IlUBsln. or ime-ronrih of the 
BritlRh agent's estimate.

Progress a Lifetime.
A Indy In 

celebrated the
i-rsury

ft* recently
lre<i nml fourth 
blrtbduy. The | log 

amazing (irogress of the world I* well moeh. 
I|lu*ira|ed hy ber life. The first 
steiiroKhit) <ll'i not cros-^^ the Atlantic 
until «lie wn* aid enough to go to 
school. Men still -.'em to war on 
brirsebnck or walked. There was no 
rullrou'I. telephone, telegraph, alr- 
sbliHL nirplaue or phonogrupb. She 

l):i*i clm-escare before she saw

Economy U tbe keynote of all top
ics at present and it Is needed In tbe 
anvtiig of woste in many of tbe borne* 
of the ]KMir. TIioM- who are able to 
waste uuii not suffer most remember 
Chat there are thousands starving for 
wunt of food, .'daoy times the reeauu 
people are pqbr is simply the lack of 
using economy and wisely speodlDg 
the amount to be used to food, cook-

nn electric light, 
foitrworc before nay of us rode In 
uutoinnbile. VYIiea she whs a girl as
phalt itnvltig wu* unknowu. She was 
a woman l<u>g before snybo>ly dreamed 
of nn elevator. At her birth. Cooptw 
bad not written bis first LeaiJteretotA- 
Ing story. The very oldest of that 
coterie of renowned authors, includ
ing Emerson. Mrs. fitowe, Hswthome 
and Whittier, were only children when 

was bore.

than la needed, serving too 
that it is thrown Into the 

gurtiage can. and having too great 
variety. ' We often hear women who 
keep fowls remark: “Oh. nothing la
w-usted; we give everything to the 
chickens." It Is not Intelligent living 
to feed fowl* food that U good enough 
lor tbe family table.

There are few people, unless living

What We Grow tn the U. S.
The Dnlied States produces, an an 

average, sbnui three-fourths of the 
world's corn crop, one-fifth of tbs 
wheat crop one-fourth of the oats 
crop, one-«-tgtirh of tbe barley corp. 
one-ftftecnth of tbe rye crop one-aix- 
teenth of dte potato crop, three-fifths 
of the enttoo crop, one-ihlrd of the 
tobaccv' crop, ooe-fonrth of the hap* 
crop, and oao-tanth of the sugar crip.' 
in.pMik of production lbs Unit#*] 
States l* first far corn. wheaL oata, cot- 
tan. tohacc'i sad bops; second for bar-. 
Igy and fiaxaeqd: fourth for so^, aad 
•fkh Cor rr* BAd potafoea.

beyond tin congested dlBtrlns or io flatA that 
May not have a vegetable garden. It 
may be iUeresUng to kn- w that you 
cun raise squuah. curamben and 
pumpkins against the fence, letting 
them run up as vines, not only addli 
to the beauty of tbe backyard 
furnishing good food for tbe family. 
A email plot two feet square will fur
nish a good-sized family v>1th lettuce, 
replanting every two weeks nr more. 
Ha dishes and beets may be sown UK 
getber. The radishes when polled bdp 
to enltlvnte tbe beets. Other seed rom- 
blnstions may be treated tbla way, 
keeping a cootlnnal garden on a very 
small spot of ground.

CarroU are a /vageuble wt^ 
abould be more generally grown and 
served. They are moa> wbi^hoome.

variety of a A besides Iba
Bsnnl way of creaming them. Oobkod 
Id combltMtloo witb mutton ar voai 
tbey are an addlitoo to Ihe niML 
Cooked In very Utile water and then 
aensooed witb bourn-, a bit of gretad 
amaeg and lemon Mee they an a

most tost)' vegetable to serve wttb 
hepfstcak. A» vegetable Mop wldi 
potato and onion, or In boiled dinner 
the carrot Is always highly prized.

Beets nre onotlter goo<l vegetable 
easily grown and not requiring ex
pert rare or very good aoll. As greens 
tbey are most wbotcBocne In the early 
spring and as a fresh vegetable or at 
picfcict the grown beet wlU always 
bold B large place.

Growing vegetables on evejy artfl- 
t wUI be one of tbe 
rs of Mrvitut onr 

country, for we must have food and 
the more we grow the lees of poverty 
and hunger there will be.

HcLUc
Stole His Thunder,

John DennlA who die«l la 1784s had 
written a play entttle<L “Applus and 
riiginiu." in which he deed a new 
s^le* of thunder which was approved 
of by-the actrirs and U. Indeed. In use 
today. Mr. Dennis' tragedy.'Iiowever.

not well received end was soon 
taken from the boanlA A few nights 
later Sir. DennU went to see “Mac
beth." and there be beard his own 
tbnnder naed. This angered him so 
that he rose and said: “See. bow tbe 
rascals nae me! They will not let my

This was tbe orfgUi of the aaytag m
Sew TWnn Under Sun.

An eJectrltalty Ignited pipe tiaa.bom 
iBveated ttant UgbtB tbe tqbacco at tbe 
bottom of the howl aad prevents ac- 
cttmnlatloqy of moMnre In the stem. 

To enable two peraoifii to exnodne 
» oh}«*ct at th» same On* s rroseb 

ogOciao has Invented
wRk two eye pieeea but only ooo ob
jective.

A woman is tbe Inwnfof of a milt 
SM made In three parti and with tags 

that nnfold to anpport it when It (a 
opesad an It etft U naed «a a (buMliig.
tnblA

any other buslnw apywhere.
Ing of their experience Mr. 
mya:

“I have three sections of land at 
pnMcnt Onie and am farming yearly 
1.300 ttk L400 Dcroa of Um I. My re- 
nirnt frtan tba taim for the past two 
rear* have been nnmnd 300%. that I* 
for every dollar I have m>ent 1 have 
received three, now 1 do not knew 
where yon can do that well,

“This is surely tbe country for dm 
man with the small capital as the land 
Is still reasonable in price, payments, 
in long term and work of ail kluds for 
every nun to do. I feel that If I was 
tamed not here witbont a dollar that 
In lean than tm years I could own a 
nectlon of land and have itvwall 
equipped."

Western Canada's roil and cllmaU 
la suitable to graining large and prof- 
Itablo yields of wheat Many so large 
that tb««e not acgnaloted with tbs 
facta, h^iale.»« believe the report* 
sent dot by tbeynrmen la that coun
try. As nn evlt^ence of their sincerity 
in reportlug correct yields sffldsvlis 
of a couple of grain growers are repro
duced.

“I. Newell J. NoWe. of tbe town of 
NoMefonl. I*rov1nce of Alberta, do 
solcmol.v tiodare that from 1.000 acres 
of wheot no the said farm there wba 
in Uie season of 1010. thrrabed 54.388 
buriiols of wheat, being at the average 
nf .54 btLshels and 28 pounds per acre. 
And that from 304.00 ocres of onU oo 
Ihe said faim. there was threshed la 
the said seaaon of lOlG 4S.S0G bushels 
of oatA being at the average of 123 
bushels and 80 pbuods per acre.t

"And I make thla solemo dedam- 
tlon conscientiously. bellevlDg it to be 
true and knowing that It U of the 
same force ai)d ^ect os If made no- 
der cath ond by virtue of The Canada 
Evidence Act." NEWELL J. NOBLE.

Woman Tokss Affidavit aa to 
Yields.—On January 4. 1017. Mra. Nan- ' 
cy Coe of Nobleford made oath aa fed- 
lows:

In the matter of yield of wheat, ost* 
ond flax on my form for harvest of 
1018, L Nancy Coe, of the town of 
Nobleford. Province of Alberta, do aid- 
emnly declare that I tbresiied from 
115 acre* on my farm 0.U0 bushels of 
wheat (machine measore, which It Is 
believed will hold out In wei^u fully 
—About tbree-fonrihs of the «op al
ready'haring been weighed), being at 

average of 68 buabela and 8 
pounds per acre, and that from 48 
acres of flax on stubble ground. 1 
threshed 003 bushels of flaw being at 

average of 30 hushela and 8fi 
ponnds per acre, and that from 5.06 
acres of oaU 1 threshed 586 busbelA 
machine measare. being at an avenga 
of 115 bushels and 27 pounds pet sere.
—AdvertlsemenL

Shocking .
Hanllng to town

144J»
IflO.OO
laaoo
moo
40.00

paying 1 
■nd all c

H4a2J8-g4.4fc.18 
profit after 

for farm
tzmm

S. Joseph and Sons of Des MolaeA 
Ia„ are looked upon as being s^treird. 
careful boeineas men. Having some 
spare money on hand, and iooklng tor 
s suiisble investmenL they decided to 
purobaae Canadian laodA and farm 
them.

With tbe assistance <Jf (b« Csnadtaa 
Government Agent, at Dee MotneA Ia„ 
they made selection near Oiamploa. 
Alberta. Tbey pat 240 acres of land 
Id wbeak and In writing to Mr. frew- 
ItL Tbe Cbinadlas Uovenuuent Agsmt 
at Do* Moines, one of tbe members, of 
tbe firm says: "I have much pleasure 
In advlring yon that on onr farm fire 
miles esAt of Champion. In the Prov
ince of Alberta, Cnnada. this year 
(I016> we harvested aad tbresbed la-. 
fiOO boabcls of wheat from 240 aereA 
tUs being to average of 44 btubels 
and 10 pounds to tbe ecre. A eon- 
Mderable portion of tba wheat was 
Wo. 1 Northern, worth at Champion.

fioldlera CUd In Steal.
GetUng tts'inspiratlon from tbe val

uable service already performed by tbe 
MeH helmet La Nature of I'arla sug
gests that tbe soldier's entire body 
sbould be cased In armor. It proposeo, 
snya Popular Science Monthly, that 
tbe aides of the bead, neck and upper . 
part of .the chest be covered with a 
gorget, a kind of collor, add tbe loin* 
with a klntf of skirt, like tbe lower 
pan of a habergean. both Iq dmln 
malL A culrasA or breastplate, of mov
able plates of steel would protect tb* 
efaeet and hack, and binged steel elbow 
pieces and knee pieces would cover the 
Joints. A face mesk and goggles would 
cofflirtete the salt The armor would 
he light enough to afford perfect free
dom nf actlOD.

No Pbstoa In London.
Photograpbm were forbidden to 

take pictures of tbe scenes Incident to 
tbe dedicatory services at SL Paur* 
cathedral In honor of the entry of tbo 
Ucdled Slate* Into tbe war, a tact 
which has aroused tbe Indignation of 
newspapers aud photographers. Press 
pbotographen who attended tbe cere- 
moules were placed on their honor not 
to take pictures of any feature of tbe 
■ervlce, either Inside or ootslde BL 
Pnnl's cathedral. Tbe only plctore of 
the king and qneen was secured by 
an fmatenr photographer who was 
cmcealed behind a cblmney' on tba 
roof of a bunding nlong the panda 
routA

Not SorieuA ‘
"Yon seemed to b« pretty Mck yaa- 

torday."
“Yen" -

Id
tturagbt 1 was alck enoBgk 

for a trip to CallfornlA out sU ba pr» 
acrlbed was a flahlng •trip."

rormoaa wUl this yrar produea Rdw 
625J>0p pounds of aagiir.

What Is Castorla
g^UrmiA. b . tnta iiMIU. tor Cmtor <»,
^ Sp»p, U i. pbM. It ncUb. .Hite

Ote-. H«PH..i»rMtel<BMI.MMte.. Iti b «• ite- 
Bte 7-tte.tteilhWr7«b.tttete«bcn«tette«<ietl»«lb« 
ot FhUbte. Wbd Ctlb mil Dbnbon; oBojbi TorrnUm
mom otUmt Ihtete.. nd kr nctetbr U» Stteb* nd Bornom, 

ml Z~li (bb( Inlte nd nunl teb 
n. cuidte’. Pm— Tib HMtei Pdnd. 
m_”!; BgftCte tete, b n. bemm

VOcSSSShi



Tira PtygdOtH 'j^EftfiSEs

WRIGLEYS SKrvib: _
ttyTKcirCare andCultivratScav

•y pMtfeii Oi.'U)e Ktreet witbontThey
bot rbelr eyes hrid motoel 

rwiiniltloB «od fbaliFDge She wd* 
acccmipaaJed hy ■ female Mend, and 

lie coprpeoJou. When they
had twaaeri. the Rlri nld 

“Thai was jioor Jack Juriwia. He 
didn't apeak, hut yoo nolk-«l lile l.wW.

........ Ihi'iCT

ifsais^
Blade by machinery ~ 

filtered—safe>guarded la 
eveiy, process:
Factories inspected by 
pure tood experts ««d 
highly praised:
Contented ei^ployes, of 
whom perfection is the pride:, •
Snch is MilCiErS-the 
largest selling gum in mm 
the.arorid. “■

The Flavor Lasts
Special.

Trami^-Have you a piece of cake, 
lady. JO Ktve u poor mao who han’t 
had a bite fur two days?

LB<b—Cuke7 lan't bread good 
•Donah for youl

Tramp—Ordinarily, yes.ma'am; bnt 
OtU la my btittaday.

ParsnUI Supervision.
“Old you any y«m didn't ralae yoor 

boy U) be u aoldler?'’
“Vea. Bui that down't affect the 

resoll. I don't supped that Shake> 
Kpeare'a parents raised him tu be a 
poet."

Malaria en Osellnc.
Malaria Is niu^h less widely pre- 

ealem la tbe Cnlied States now than 
torroeriy.

tnrot la the css wiirke. i suppoKef 
She—I cueMS HO—anyhow they’re yt>

him off.—Judee.

This Car Is Worthy 
of Your Confidence

You can buy a Saxen car aecnre in the knoe^ 
edge that you are getting fuU value in tried 
and proven motor car meebaniKo.

Saxon cars are bufli to-win the eanfidence of 
their owner —and they do. But fi/st they 
most win the confidence et their builders— 
and this they could not if they embodied any 
feature or any part of unproved worth.

So no Saxon principle of construction has ever 
been changed untfl a better principle has fully 
proved iu greater value. And so no Reerm car
has ever embodied features of doubtful worth.

Svton ears have simply bean in a state of 
transition, passing thru phase after phase of 
gradual improvement without a break in pro- 
doctioo. They are refined from *»™ to - 
not radically cfaai«ed.

piii
A Good Plsntlne Arrs t ef Row* for the t

ABOUT PRUNING SHRUBS
By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Id pranlne Hhrabs It should be re
membered that there are two cli 
One produces the Aowers from bud* 
farmed tbe previous seuson. Another 
claw from buds oo the hew wood of 
tbe present seasoo's growth.

Welgella. lilacs, syringaa, goldea 
bell, booeytackles. deuUlua. dogwoods. 
privetA vibnrnnnjs. 
kalm

THE AMATEUR’S GARDEN.

was all brokets up r 
thought he would aoti

lUttk h<»w Ise has urrer yot 
nduxul t'» tunrry him. Of course, he 

all brokets up at the tliiH’. but I 
get over it. Ue’it 

ir.pe Ibi
IsuRn'l plunxcd Info diBKipisihm. 
cv>uldn't truMt liltnaelf to speulc, could 
he? Oh. deurT"

And the mull wa» nylnR:
“Did you sec laiW that d&ine gnve roe 

the eye? I au|i(>Ofic I shouhl linve 
Kp<jkeJi to her. becstuse ! cnh'l hcl[. 
ihlnklnjf fve met her taimewhere—her 
face iH fiiHilllur. but I ran'! tduc'c her." 
—Clfvelutid I’liiln ISesler.

NEIIV8BSHESS. ™
IND BUIES

Symptoms of More Seriooe 
SicIpieM*

Wsshtngfrn Park. HI.—“I sm fbe

ferad with fenmis
trouble. bsckadM», 

ipeUs andnervoos spells ____
the blocs, liydiil-
drao’s loud Ulkfeg 

f would

everythfegda ,___
and! wooki sebssU 
overisdfeel aoitA

51“'
fooi-b.sb. tuemwt ibeir «fflci*ccy aad In- Too fw the good ttey have doae ma. I 
tam n«»ind I'bytlnl eoinfort. It ukm thr have bad quite a bit of troobls and 
Prtcticin fnms the Shoe, freebee* tbe fwi. Worry but it does not affect sty yootb* 
*Dd preveou tired, wbiagaod biutered fML fol looka Mj friends ssy 'Wbydoyoo 

•re eoDAUnt B*er* of look to yooBg and Well?’ lows it sQ 
Don't get foot »or», grt u> the Lydia & Pinkbam remedies.'*

SS.&.SSiSef*-''"'"'

..-Ablagai
Women ererywhefe *re eoDrUnt i.............
Allen * 7i«t-E*M. Don't get foot tore, get
All*D’»Poot-Ee*e. .............................
•here, me.—Ad*.

Chicken Killers. ' Ifyoohsve soy sfmptoB sbout whkfi
SllHtr..toi—I «,uit to kill a couple of yoD would like to know write to ths

By ELIZABETH VaN BENTHUYBEN
Do not^ht-pin by plannlns a larger 

canleft than you cun pornibly care for. 
fiardenJng In a great Joy, but It entalU : 
much hard work and It Kbould not he 
routemplated In u light vein, for while 
the results are worth all the effort

fnr ,UL,„.r. E PlnKhim Brfid™ ci, L™.
l.huff.T—\eK, mum, which car shall Msm.. for belpfoJ advice given frM od 

Aorge,I do ll with?

Imla*. azaleas dupbne*. and the 
flowering currant, peach aod erah, an- 
drnmedes, Japan quince, and hydran
gea are Home of the roost generally 
uaed sbruha that flower 0(t the lavt 
aeason’a wood, and In pruulng any of 
tbeae at thin seuHon the following buds 
will be cut *way.

Rosea, burning hash, nllboa.i. hy|K-rl- 
ins. hydrungeiis gniiidlfloru utid piiiil- 

culuca. am»niha or false Indigo, ge- 
neaia. colmeu and robtmi all flower 

the present seuHntr* growth and In 
« ooHes they will ilower more free

ly if aev.-rely cut back.
In prunlnc be careful to make the 
It close lo the trunk. Tu prevent In

jury to the tree, first saw ihrougli ' |er part of the
largo hrnnrhea from Iwlow. bI* or! I>«-<'| ilmvers quite us line in nil re- 
elgist Incbra asviiy from tbe trunk^ •'pei-u- ns Uie«e uf .•arly summer. In 

' • ' • onler to keep nasturtiums bliitnlng

given to It. many back-uchen ____
IKjrtlon of the young and inexperl- 
e-nc«J tiller of the soil.

There IB, fortuuntely, a clas* of an- 
niiala which might well Ik- calUsl 
“lilaodbya.'’ the kind which bloom well 
under ulmust uny condition. These 
are the kind I would advlae the uum.. 
Icur to work with. f

Early Howing of Heel enubics the 
plunl.s to gel II giH.d root sy«tA.-m.

Hitve 11 large hej of luisiurUunis. 
They ure easy to grow, r.-lumiis ure 

lieuutirul and easy of euliure. 
The petunia inuy be tnude to rein w 
Itself hy going over tli.. h«.il in Au- 

and mowing off ih. top oV every 
plant.

In n ahort time new sUls.ih win i.e 
and from Hi. ve, .luring the lui-

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 $3.50 sl m!so*sS°$6'$V"asb..'g%ga*.

Save Money by Wearing W. I_ Douglas "OME»
•hoefc For*aiebyover9000 shoe dealera.
The Best Known Shoes In the World.

\Y7 L DougUi tume *.id the rruil u AUrop.^ on li.e hoc.
twa of »il u the tsaory. Tl.e value a guaranteed and

the rarer proected agatmr high prece* lor inferior ihoei. The 
"tad Fvwe* *« the tame everywhere. They coh r.o ijiorr in S*a

do m New York. They are dway. worth che

•p«c qiLdtry of W. L DotigU, produrr b guaranteed bv more 
than 40 yean rrper.enee ,n making fine thoea. The wrurt 

nrie. are the leader* in the Fatluon Centre, .of Am^rwa.
They are made in a weU-eouippod faeiory at Brticttor.. Ma**, 
try the h.i-h«i paid, .lulled rnoemaket*. under the direction and 
^pe îm cf eepenenced men, ail working with an honeK 

the beat duie. foe the price that raone/determination a
n K,r.

LOOK FOR W.T. Dooelae
e and the rrUil price 
ped oa (he bmtonu

then HOW from the top u few lacht-s 
nearer the trunk until the limb falis. 
Then make a new cut close to the 
trunk. This wlll.prereut aplittlng and 
poHHlhly leuring away a part of the 
tree.

t just abovs the bud.

ABOUT PUNTING SEED.

•voiudoo. Tb^ or*

last thst lbs kind of a CM y«a wsM—oo* thoi yoo 
cui M ooDfldrat Is tlgtai bMae* yoa pal down voor

If yon soak ynur tunnlii in water for 
B few hours, preferably warm water, 
they will germinate more quickly. 
Some seed-s require this treutineot.

Large, hard-shelled seed* like cnooa. 
require careful tUiag to break the 
tough, outer cover, but extreme care 
must be taken not to injure tbe geRu.

The sowing of fera simres on a 
hrlck. covered with just ii sprinkling 
of earth. Is an triiercKilng gardeu 
study. Ily keeping th- lulek In a pan 
of water sumclenc water Ik supplied.

CyproKB vines will sttind quite wanu 
water p-tired over the seeds 12 hours 
before pluming.

It is Bcarcely pruntable for the 
ateur to rol.«K- most of greeubousf 
plaDtH or Bliullar di-licute ones, though 
germilum.* and a number of the larger 
seeds ure as easily nmnuged as n pansy 
or an OKter, and one cun get a good 
variety at u small coat.

A g<M>d rule Is to plant n seed twice 
Its nwu depth, and In ense of vnioll 
Se<-dB ll is eaHential to have the ground 
finely pulverized.

t ulkiw I

OLD-FASHIONED BOUDUET

MAKE THE GARDEN NEAT.
Too tnueta stmr cuiDot b« laid 

upon neatneu in tbe gardeD. If faded 
liDve* sad feltoa flowers are allowed

throughout the season, do 
M-ivl to form.

Il l* often advisable with nasturtl- j 
Bins to cut off a good muiiy ienves In ^ 
ortler to give the flower* a chance to 
dlHpliiy theniHelves. i

Do uot use too touch fertilizer In the 1 
cultivation of till* plant, aa rii.h soli I 
Induces the development of Imurtunt | 
growth rather than the production of ; 
large quautIUes of flowers. 1

The gnrdea that is wtUiout the an
nual phlox is nii.vsing a great oppor
tunity for the display of Ih-uuI}'. This 
plant I* one of the ver}' best we have 
for muMsIng. It Is rpreiy satisfactory 
when grouro in stnull 
a single specimen.

Exquisite In combination ................. -
soft yellows, pinks and while TurieUcH. I '•Handrwi* n 

If you are foml of rlhlji.U gardening . •“>'* Petersen, 
effects, tlilH ptuni leiiiU ii.self to It a'!- ' '•<

It Depends.
•tl lin- The Iiiq.llllili! for posh
Imiiff.’urr

'•iirefui driier?"

•T-.-II.K'-- 
"No. .ir "
"I-.. i..'i .WMir?"

.• .;.-i...ii.|. on «i.„t i

11 quantities c

J

IT NEVER FAILS TO 
END MISERY OF PILES

baited F.th Popular Food.
How |.. ...ll...;-,,. ,|.|| 1*

■'he of ’he -IlM-.-t. ,;.i--f,i|
utl-i.il.iii I,., II,.. itriii.l, 'm,;,p.i.,i .rnda. 
Ill •^•llJtlI,■-t;on with III.. N.iaril of agrl- 
i-tiKur-. Ill,- of ll... ii|.ii„.i« wlmh
«UI prohaMv a.|..|,„.| ;||., .,r,iag

■T -.iring of t.im-ii h.rg.r |.r..r-.rtlon
"f ih- d-.ily ..........I, u.i,:; ;,t pr.-».-i,i. w>
a- I- prev.-i.T w.f.. t.y li,.. Hv(, g.-iting 

of (-.Il,li;|.,., Sl.li.ll tu,r|r|.„-k are 
alnii.l,, i.i-ii.g .,i, ti,,, mark-i m
■'■.:i--hl-'i:iM.' ipi.u.iii;,-. i,., ,.x|H-rl-
liK’li-, Tliey v..|, 1,1 „|h,ih I- .-.-i.l.H n 
l»nii,.| i.i,.! ,11-e «eiy luilaUttie.
• „r i.r-ta,rii>g n lo boll the
fi-h. IM..W awi.y 11,e w„|. r. i,i,.l ImiU
•li' iig.i i, t.-.i ll ll tti,«l„..| ii, rid
■•f pn:. >r. i. i- ..;| t:,.. ,;itl ll,..

- I ........ . v.ak.'.l In . oi.i «..ier for
hours lii'Sor............ k.iig

Hcnriet. Iliac, nil gnffd by iheiusetYi-s | .-uitr.Dt*—u,ai i 
hut not effective wheu used ia con- ■ iiwm.”
Junction with the more Ui llcnte tints. { Now I want

I guursai. cl

t (or Its lute-flow- :

s it Lv pro
be lujur.-d

COHlnos.
eripg habit, would 
popular flowers. But unless 
tocu-d. It 1-1 pretty apt to be lujur,- 
by Oio early frosw. If you are w.lUug 
to pruieci It around nlmui September 
20. by ail mean* plant It.

For cutting, these floweni are su
perb. In the loug of pb.-usalit
weather, which so often follows the 
early frosts, ft Ik a muKt detdruble ac- 
qulsltliin to tbi- flower klugilom.

G hedge, there is nothing mure 
t than ziniilus. TIifm- grow

height of three and four feet; 
they branch freely from the ground 
up, and every brunch will bear flow- 

by the dozen—large, small and 
inedlnm—and few flowers in Che gar
den will give aneb a comblnBUon of 
color.

One of the strongest argumeulH to 
urge fur tbe selection of (Ida pluui Is 
It* eosy culture. It win grow as read- 
"f as cabbage.

In planting for a hedge, let t 
plants MCBlid about IS Inclien upnrt-

lUm. Hlher tUml. I,lee.!ir.B 
■at I will k-j.fmtiir.. :-.,i a J-,

We Want a Younu Man.
Of g.»Hl Mill l.U'Ui-vt abil

ity to rrpr.-~-iii 111 III Ih.. ..iiu.li, or- 
everv mifferer gniiutiig I'l.. ;,r...|i|r-. r» J..r 'ue |>'irti~o 

of selling .!,r.i-t to n.„iu.„..ii. Liberal 
—iiii-11-.utu.i. 1.. ih. n,.-l,: III.,II. Writs
Fan.i to Ti.Me A........ . lno„ 171
Mudl.ua Av..|,ii... N.-h York.—AUv.

•Tor year* I suffered Irrrbly -,1th Itrh- , 
ina u:,d ai-...„i... p.i.s I -r„ie>er,-„..n,' 
zad d«pu.r.<l of ever s-uii.K rM ,.t them, 
it give, me great pleaaur.

lerwin'i ointmem ■ 
and I mn.-rely m..ijim.-n'l It to alt »of- 
frrer*.". Voor* truly, luivld A. Seymour. 
Supi. ,.f I-urk., H.ffain, N Y AUv.

Mean Brute.
....... • r. I .1;' iinlnialH.'*

11 1! . x'li.i trv fo makv
r I!., ir h„.i,.ii.d>,- growled

Hlldiiig rctlned gold I. xiliui 
do whoii Ih..} try i-.ll-h ii|. tli, 
with u llltlo iigr.i.iiliie .J. <vH.

■nioi,L-h lire i.ij. r.Hiiiii of iho laildi-r
of -11.-,-..., tl..- .ll].,H.rj, murw
p.-o|.b- fi,ll off 'be oltuTi.

GERANIUMS ORNAMENTAL

L the riiarm that aiunikl
eharactertse ft la cose, sad no onotat 
«C blooB «u Mke i» tor the latt o< 

• wUgh fe thu ■

Beds of geranlams arc eicii-dlngly 
oniaraental, provided they are kept 

tidy condition. This cun be done by 
keeping all flower trasses picked off. 
If the faded flower* are allowed to 
remain. I know of no plant that can 
lake on a more nmilghtly. slovenly 
look.

Of ^rae all the buds In a tru.$ 
1 not develop at the same cinie. und 

one doe* not like to destroy ondevel- 
oped flowers, but the clusters can be 
made to look dean and attractive by 
pulling awuy from them all flowers 
that have posaeti their prime and 
taken on that bedraggled look which 

d^ct* ffom the sIghUy appear
ance of everything elM In th# bed.

t’nlew ooe has a great Dumber of 
plantA this caa be doaa In a short 
rime.

It will be found oneb ea'aler tbaa

m
BUY

HOTEL
ASTOR
PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE
•ABLENDOF -OCUOOUSASH

RA»£BK£U£MCe - OfSStKTtVamStS

m AT TODit GROCER.

Your Uver Is the Best 
Beauty Doctor

If pimpU* aadA dull yellow. Uelrre* .kin, c
^pdor«. are twin btothem i.---------- ------------
Dde. oatuic ■ irera lazauve. u geitmg into your 
blood inwe^ «“« “f rour *y««n
*• t( (bould. TT»* im tbe tjeatmenu m 
c«eM ow (of 50 yeert - one p.U d*j)y

Carter’s Little Uvri* Pills 
For Constipation

Pttlil, Pih. P^tt^FlMll PwfeliH Crtirt Im pfc
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l^tomsittb JWwrtistt.

GUO. W.~rFsD, ?abu'sh'er
plymoUth.ohio,
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■UMonttu................................... fio
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PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATION 
ON DECORATION DAY.

The d«y was balmy, dear and pa- 
tiiotie. Tbe people tomed oat well. 
All n^retted that the schools coaid 
oot march as a body ostIbr to the 
sickness of many papUs.

Aboatooe ------- *■

Perisail BeatlOR.

Mr. and Bfra. C. R. Basel were 
roesu of BteomTUle friends ores

Mack Wilson of Detroit spent the 
week-end with his mother. Mrs. B. 
F. Tnhh.

Aiivuione o'does people gacnered 
at the school sroond, the line of 
march wasfonned. with Revs. Smith. 
Mott, Helmotb, and Snpt. Kershner 
In the lead. Then followed the 
Ganges band disconraDg masic in* 
spiring the patriotic step. With uni
form tread came the members of the 
Masonic Order; IV Knights pf Pyth- 
Isa followed with an air of soldierly 
array; The Eastern Stars indthictive- 
ty moved as if ooder marching orders; 
jnQ then newed the Senior and Joo- 
lor seetioni of the Camp Fire girls, 
bearing flowers to lay as loving trib- 
ates on the graves of the sleeping 
oeroea.

_ Then came an interesting part of 
the parade, the Grand Army soldtcrs. 
of the Civil War. feeling inflrmiUev.

. bnt enthused by the spirit of the oe- 
earioh, and rejoidng that they ren* 
dated service in those days. One of

F. Tobbs.
Min Frances Bsaver of Norwalk, 

vm a .nest of Thelma Bedman 
Tbarsday.

Mr. Oarenee Shield of Pittsburgh.

Rev. Hdmalh was called to De
troit Senday by the eeriou illnsas 
of bu mother.
.Mr. A H. Miller of CnsstUne. 

visited Friday with his danghter. 
Mrs. A E. Rooks.

Miss Martha Smith of BoUrar. 0.. 
is visiting her friend. Mim Ma^ 
Smith, of Plymooth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Nimmona of 
Saginaw. Hieb.. were in Plymonth 
for Decoration day.

Bettv BsM^hrach. after a montii’a 
visit with relatives In Cleveland, re
turned home this week.

" “ Vernon

lUtiBtaiaon D.y, Jon* 5.

smd«

». irisMaa CAoeavor onil..

T Goild meets at

dated service... ..
ttsfr comrades, a fifer, with two 
dmmiuma. from MaatfleM. rmdered 
sturtag martial mnaie.

At file cemetery the proper G. A 
R. service was held, the flowers be
stowed and the people marched back 
to town.

On the platform, erected on the 
ichopl lawn. Rev. Mott presided, the 
^ plared, the High School Glee 
Clob sang. Rev. Heimoth offered 
prayer, and Snpt Kershner spoke on 
the history, meaning and yaJne of 
oorflag.

Rev. 6. C. Smitiigave the address, 
neoonting soroe esuaes for the Civil 
War. bestowiog homage on the living 
heroes; and paying lasting tributes 
to the memories of the dead. He 
—‘seofthc deeds of our eoonti

D. B. Kug awl daughter. Mrs. 
aarry Rice, of Springfield. Ohio. 
spent Decoration day in Flymoothl^**'

Bokeofthe deeds of our eoontry 
during its present crises, that all be 
loyal to the flag, troe to our country 
■ad render whatever service possible.

The tone and character of the 
events were in accord with the his 
tory anApurpose nf the day and also 
harmonious with the tremendous 
events of the present time.'

It was laying tribute uoon the past 
ud orgine reconsecration for the 
pceaantapd future.

A SDirit of seriousness settled up- 
on the people, because to carry out 
oor present program, immense sacri- 
flees most be made to meet the aw- 
fol cost of modern warfare, in 
money, material and the oxaeting 
totter price of the sons of liberty.

tent CdttnUoi is Bast lor 
Corn Crop.

I level.

family. Decoration day.
Mrs. Oscar Toole. Mrs. Andrew 

Meliek and Mrs. Samoel Keefrr ware 
callers in Mansfield Toewlay.

Mr.* and Mrs. William Met^rer of 
Lorain, are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart.

Mrs. L. N. Habev and daughter, 
Isabel, of Norwalk, spent a f^dara 
with Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kornhaoser. of 
Cleveland, are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bbehracfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Reed and cbil 
-ren. spent Decoration day witii 
friends at North Fairfield.

Attorney Mahlon Wilsmi of Salt 
Lake is the guest of his mother. 
Mrs. B. F.Tubba. this week.

Mr. Will Trimmer and daughter. 
Miss Grace, attended the boum^r - 
ing at Steuben, Decoration day.

D. B. King.......................
Barry Rice. ;

Time of War.
^^Tte Westmini-terr uuua mvem at 
Urel»™ ol Uia Ladle Hdnath. 
on Taeodi^refeaiiw.

Por’HMt
Office Mcupied br Dr. H. U. Srke.

0«M Poyriari^ hy Wgr. 
American chewing gum is devel-

Bl&ff lnb% ftfla yaV - »
.—ctivau uiDwiog gum ts oevei* 

otong into one of war's bleraiiigB. 
Weiahman are reported craay over 
Am^m chewing gum. A report

eyrns, spent Sundsy with his family.
Mrs. Wm. Click and Mrs. Abe 

Bachrach. of Chicago Junction, were 
quests of Plymouth relativea Toes-

Alex Spear of New York, and 
Maurice Spear of Pituburg, are visit
ing their parents, Hr. and Mrs, Sol 
Spear

Mr. Russell Chappell, being inter- 
vJted in oor neighboring village of 
Sbiioh, spent Wedne^ 
with friends there.

Chewing gum. A report 
of departorat of commerce nvs 

exerciser can 
ta stod if we only go after the mar- 
toti Pieces of chewing gum to re- 
toll at a penny each are steadily flnd- 
tagfrvor among the old and voting

The people of Wales are sending 
loads of gum to their men In the

lowed to smcAe and they have to be 
doing eonwtbhig. so thevAew gum. 
Mra a^ women working in the mu- 
nltion factonoi do not dare to amobc. 
and consequentiy another enormoos 
demand for gum.

. Does your lawn mower need grind-
ing and readjusting? If so take It 
to Fav Roekman and he will put It 
in the best of runniog condition. 

Boni-To Mr. Hid ,Ut$.

I'Sh"'"'
Ilje new bud ^ 1, .icdni up 

Be rare to attad

i, not ridCultivatiog ......... ...... .
or billing soil aroood the _ __ 
saves moisture and adds a few more 
bosbeis to the yield. Ridging ex- 

■ e from which

ridgiog
stalks,

wuwjciB Lu me yieiu.
poees a greater surface ..-.w.. 
soil moisture can evai^rste, and at 
the same time cororoots are cut off 
byttie cultivator.

Weedsran be killed and an effect
ive surface mulch to hold in moisture 
can be maintained by level cultiva- 
tiOD. HUliog com rcQuircB deep 
ealtivation to bring toil from the 
^ddle of the row up to the sulks
ealtivation to bring 

ddle of the row up
iltivatioD cuts off manySuch deep colta.auuu LULB UU m»ny 

roots. Yields were reduced four 
bosbeis to the acre '

1C (cu<jceu luu: 
; by.such a orac 
sledHy> the Ohi< 
rimeot Sutioo.

tiee In tests condoeteu y, me 
Agricultural Experiment ^tion

A PLt1o0Th'hAI Givis EVl- 
DEUCE.

Bu TastinoBT VUl Intareat Et- 
err Plymootb Reader.

The value of local evidence is in- 
diw>atab1e. It is the kind of divi- 
denee we accept os true for we know 
we can prove it for ourselves. There 
has been plenty of such eviienee in 
the Plvtnouth paoer laUly. and thir 
straightforward testimony has es- 
toblishen a confidence io the minds 
of I^ymooth peoole that wifi not be 
eadyahSken.

B. F. Criawell, Railroad^ St.. Ply
mouth, says: "My kidneys troubled 
me and my back was lame and weak. 
Dm’i Kidm
backache and vaiuo m mr iu<ub. i 
am giad to give this medicine the 
ereditifbr making me well.” 

PriewSOc., at all 'i'’newbuc., at all dealers. Don’t 
Mmply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the aame 
that Mr. Criswell had. Foster-MIl- 
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N.

levier Regtoct i C«ld.
A chin after bathing, cooling off 

Mddolv after exerdie and drafts, 
give the cold germs a foot-hold that■ive me eu»d germs a fooL_______
mar lend to aometbrog worse. Safety 
requires early treatment: Keep Dr. 
Kh^s New Wseowery on hand. This 
BluMaot teiaam remedy allays in- 
fhgnmartflnT aoothes the ^ngb and 
npairs the tiasues. Better he jafe 
toaDaoiry. Break up the cold with 

_Dr. Kfag’aNew Diaeovery before it

were weeK-ena guesu o 
er. Mrs. hlary Gebcrt 

Mrs. '
Ur. of _
parents, mr. um ars. v 
ard and other relativee.

Mr. and Mrs. Oryille Heabler of 
Tiffin, and Walter Heablar of New 
Loodon, were Sooday gnests of their 
uncle. (^. W. Reed and family.

Mrs. Harold Ruckmanand dsairii- 
it. of East Akron, are guests of her 
arenu, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Soutb-

^ or- Burw m Biieoc 
erti 00 Saturday even-

A |io.000 Cathollo church was dad- 
Mated at Cuba, aintoo county.

Athhns lodge of Slha purehaeed 
ISOO worth of liberty lou bonds. 

Ohio Diedplee of Christ elecUd 
A Oakley. Poeumooth. pros-

Ohio Chrirtfan Mlsahmary society 
y®"* au«tlaa

Frank Stover, faraer. Upper San- 
fnm injuries r^ved ia

Stole invention of Christian En- 
deavor society *0! be held at Kamil- 
ton June to-29.

ClBiriBBati baktrt beoalad pike 
arwd (o S cents.

Qweland barbora wtU demand SO I 
caato for shaves.

James E. Horrop. Sfly-four. wel 
known horee buyer, died at hU h«B( 
in Bucyrua

Ohio snod of the Preebyterlan 
^uf*h voted to take over control ol 
Wooster college

a Oark. PBonsTlranla railroad 
operator at Olrard. was run down by 
a train and klUsd.

Clevetoud fireman naad ladders to 
h^aTen* *™W»d In Wood-

Wmiam Kaueeh was seriously In
jured in an accident at the WOsoo 
coftl mine. Crooksvllla 

Four alleged automobile bandit*, 
one a woman, were arrested at Toledo, 
followlog two faoidnpa 

At Toungstbwn Harry Barnett, ten. 
WM struck and killed by an auto while 
returning home from school,

FREIGHTS HALT 
PROPER DISTRIBOTION

Ibti ol Uow aiU Ufflttlooo 
Fg Cora aal Mfliaat laadt

(By O. J. WUdar.)
Rnndreds of acres thraughom the 

state need lime, and iboumnds of 
tons remaih at the plcnto to be ship
ped. Production fell shoH becauM 
too many acres la the past have beau 
•vaded when the aoU was la an acid 
or sour condlUon. '

la many cases the coat of'freight is 
Sant? “ **•* malarial at the

The Importaaec of ahlpring these 
mwariali hM been smily ",,rloo^^ 
and measurM have beea token to se
cure a better nnderstaadlng as to

PiMllo uflUUoi cnamtsalon of Ohio 
has been asked to hB*& H^i,.-J bsea asked to have"__ ____
hrard upon June’ ai. u order that 
•oipperi may prepare to move out j 
vast doaatitiea of stored-qt, ao0 
building materials 

Farmers are orged to haifi thin — ' 
lerUl befM* bwest time g they es- 
pee* to iweelve it in dne time for fka 
•omlng wheat crop.

The SBiaffler aeaaon le the time to 
»M1 theae pmducu. as “VhSdU 
batter and the cost of (a nrsaly dlmlalshod. “»»^»‘®grea 

Many lime dlatrtbutoa wlU ha pot.
saouons oC-Ua stole

Sr* "** 6. .p•Had with fflora nnUonnlty.

Mr. an<i Mrs. henrv Sargent of 
Perrysborg, 0..were Memorial day 
aoeats of their cousins. Mra. C. 
Stewart and Mrs. Sarah Harding.

Chas G. Hiller, the UDdertaker. 
was called to Madison, 0.. this week. 
to remove io Plymouth, the body of 
Mrs. Riogle, who died at the ateve 
place.

Mrs. W.Q. Heabler of Wadsworth, 
tnd Mrs. C. F. Uerdiek of Toledo, 
were guests the first of the week of 
thmr brother. Geo. W. Reed and 
f^iiy.

iMrs. Will Andrews and daughter. 
Earthryo. of iTident, Montana, ar
rived Tuesday to spend the sumoier

John Kirkpatrick and ladv friend. 
Misf Dorothy McKee, of Cleveland, 
were week-end guests at the home 
of his parcBU. Mr. and Mra. Albeit 
Kirkpatrick.

Geo. Tinkey, wife and son, Huron, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Unkey of 
Mt. Vernon. 0.. were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Eugene Pat
terson this week.

Chas, Jone*, ion of Mr.»nd Mrs. 
E. A Jones, has caught the war spir
it and left for Uma Thursdav noon, 
with the intention of enlisUog in a 
company of the National Guard.

It and 
>mh%

“irill

Ned Earnest. Robert Andrews 
Rov Zigler. three of Plymoui 

ing men. left ihisSaturdsy mo... 
fur MansfieTd. where they irill 

■mist for service in tbe army of tto 
worid'Wid ? war.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Frye and aon, 
Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mautz 

daughter Betty, and Hr. and 
dra. Rodney Hume and son. ot Mar- 

ira, motored here Sandal and were 
toe guesu of Mr. and Ura. A. E. 
Rocks and other friends.
* Mr. and Mrs. Everetts Krueger- 
and mother. Mni. Mabel Heath, of

Krueger returned home io the even-

cdvi.it;

B4I1KI Rsrwi,

Kmi(cHh).................. 3.
Buiter,........................ .. a6 to »S
WbeU.............................. S50

Fun«ral Diractor and Licensed Embalmer
LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oflieh, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymooth St., PlymonUi, O. ’
Ail calls promptly attended today or Dhtot.

Offloeoail 07; aesldeooe Norto St., Telepbcaell.

^ A

mnwetgiHgndtotsl

Wt km five Chemlac 
grsdastioo wewht* to 

"ehoom hom-tm, 
fy^y^pg women e«d

^ diwtoct.

r

This pictare of the “Graduation Girl’’teJU'the wh.jo story, 
Yoo' must se« our new Hne ol

Elgin Graduation WatchM,
?or Young ^'omcn and; You'n^ Men

C. FRED ROLUNSv
JEWELER AND OPTiaAK

SSEILSTT, w _ pSXQ
OppoeiteCaatambaThMtre

NEW WAISTS
Special values at $1;00.

FILET LACE CURTAINS
Randaome alyle* and ready Io ha S 

HemsUlched Scrim Curtains, per pair, 90c
Materials by the yard. mndInS In price from 
-lOc to rSc per yard.

HOSE
A new sblpmenl of splendid valaes io Aril* 

flc^i^llks at 3So per pairt

3 pair for $1.00
Belter velnes el 7Sc per pair.

Eiijora Taylor

^ Studebakeir
aod Ford

CARS I
Time raymenta on -

BOTH CARS

se. C. Serslilsei tte'co., 
Diritlhiilor of Hotar Can

- > bihlo

2WW%^WW%WWWWWWV\-;

:;What Would
i * Your family appreciate more than a nice

iPorchorLawnSwing

f r Elecfric Vacmim Gleaners for rent. We 
» carry everythlnd in '

FURNITURE
^ and onr line Is ap>(o>dete.

11 Miller’s Furniture Store,
1 , SOOTH OF 80DSBK; , SOOTH OF SQDABE
(> mHOUTR., , •/. OHIO

1 S-^-VVWWVVVWVi'WWW wwv
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Don’t wonr- 
Let wnve.
Fir diD«jU»ronQhee. 
Moihrooo|euofl b over.
Who will be the Jane brid«7 
Whet BO rere ■ der June?
Old Qlory b very nndt In efidenee 

tbew deje.
That Oeeoretioa dej parade was a 

fine one.
Manv people interested th

in making Eiecoration day a
The sabject of eolbtiav U the pop- 

olar one 'at preaent amopR tberouDg 
men.

Die macMleam beioR erected in 
Greenlawa by Jaa. Tabba b nearing 
completka.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Katherine Barr on Tnix street, on 
Wednesday. Jane 6th.

The UissioDarr Society of the 
Presbyterian eboreh will meet with 
Mrs. Geo. batch. Friday. Jane 8tb.

Sec’r
Mr. Harry Sauer, who recently 

applied for admisaion into the ofR- 
een' reserve corps, was rejected on 
aecoant of not having a suiBsient 
nomber of molars.

G. W. Reed, editor of the Adver
tiser. who has been indisposed for 
severai months is now confined to the 
boose, bat b hoping to soon be able 
to return to the office.

The PlymoQth Township Schools 
will bold a picnic on June 6. at Her- 
^ber’s Grove. (S . N. & H. Stop 
84) Program at 10 a. ro. Dinner 
at 11:30. Music by Ganges Band.

The auto industry seems to be the
most thriving of any just at present, 

' as nearlv ever? day we notice a 
string of new ears going through to

, different agenciea throughout the 
state.'

Mr. 0 Click the B ft 0. agent at 
tbb point, bu launched out as a sure-

eral oosighi

door later on.
The first army air ci 

over Ohio

[liai., uaa lauuciteu uukaaa Burc- 
[h war gardener, having pnr- 
d fertilisers and is having sev-

__ josighU> sodts along the line
plowed and nut in aummer cropa to 
help keep the gaunt wolf from the

ir craft to ^ 
by hundreds of 

Norwalk people about 11 o’clock 
Tuesday forenoon aa it passed over 
that dty. It was a bighalloon manu
factured by the Goodyear factory at 
Akron and sent out on a teat trip. 
It came from the west and the 
fleetor says it moch resembled a Zep
pelin of the German tpye.

The cADdilioD of Mr. Ko« Cuydeo- 
dalh who suffered a paralytic stroke 
early Sunday morning remains about 
the same. The affliction of the Guy- 
kendall family is doubly sore at thii 
time, as on Sunday the young bov, 
Roland Cuykendall. who has made 
hb home with bb grandfather, acd- 
dentally was shot and died on Toea- 
day eTcning.

lavitationa areootfor the sreddleg 
of Mbs Miriam Webb, of ManaW 
......................................... W, W.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Webb, and Mr. Ralph E. Moorhead. 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Moorhead, 
of Findlay, which ocean June 2. 
Hr. Moorhead b the president aod 
general manager -Pf the Hudaou- 
Moorbead motor company.
Webb b the gr^daughter of 
and Mrs. J. W. Webb of thb 

sown here.
•atuiationi.

J the granddaiigliter of Mr.
__ Mrs. J. W. Webb of thb dty.
and is well known here. Her friends 
extend c

The weather eo far in May has 
been of a nature not eondodve lo. 
the growth of produeta which require 
warmth aod sooahine. aoody aod 
cool, with rain nearly every day re- 
tarda the work of piamj^ and as 
soon ae the preaent ewidiQoDs change 
for more favorable weather, all 
riiould bnd a band in getting in the 
hfijsw<^ of the eummer cropa, and 
then giving them tborongb enitiva-

Sf'aSS.g'SlL-SVntt
ly bi^ priea which are beiug asked 
for all commoditiee which enter into 
the hfe of the community.

WhUe meaales are epidemic in Ply
mouth, and much suffering caused 
thereby among the little folkaand a 
few adoita who have contracted thr 
dbease, it behooves all good dtfzem- 
to nae Cbeir best endeavon to check 
the spread of the same. Some peo- 
pb are making light of IbesitustioD. 
bat it b no trivial matter, as reports 
of deaths in many Ohio towns nearly 
ere^ day will confirm. So do not 
needlwaTy expoae the little ones, but 
evade the contagion and help to 
stamp it out. so that more freedom 
can M given to all movements, such 

' M efaoreh. Sunday Sehoob. public 
adwob and eotertainmeots.

Mrs. AuroU ^le, who has 
been a r^eot of Ptymoutti for sev
eral ymn. and who a week age ^t- 
ardav teak up her home at. The 
aekttst^ Widows'Home at Madbon. 
OUD.saffWedaet^ of apwbzy
otilbSMae eo TaCKlaT morning at 
8b^TffiBo*£ek«ad pasMd away

SSSlttfc.«^=.TsS
GreennriBi^.. sod thrw riatera.

Qt PlTBOOth. 
Mrs. J. H. Fsegba of aod 
Mn. bifsa lloaer. of J^troK. uau 
tiwee brothers. Geo. W.. of ^o- 
tbers. Unrd oi Oregon, aod 
Mycie of Crawford _^tr.

Harry In that gardra now, since 
the weather has become so favor- 
abb.

For R»nt—New. 6-room boose on 
West Broadway. Eaqoire of Mbs 
Grace Baoick.

The flv season b approaching and 
yon will soon need screens. Fboolog’s 
Pattern Shop can make them in any 
abe or qnantity desired. Just phone 
In' your order end it will be Ukeo 
care of. Also re-cover door and win
dow screens. %

Whv pay a big price for a salt 
when you can get the Nash made-to- 
measure kind for tll.OO and S15 00? 
A representative will be at Hotel 
Derringer Satnrday with a foil line 
of samples. If yon are in need of a 
spring soft look the samples over.

Instei
last year. 1087 persons were killed, 
more than in any previoos year, ac
cording to figures complbd by Dr. 
J. E. Monger, sUte regbtrar of vi. 
tal statistic. The nest largest toll 
occurred in 1913, when 1,007 were 
killed. The year 1914 claimed 766 
aod 1U5. 749 In interurbao aod 
street car accidents Isst year 192 

neons were killed, compared with
>4 in 1915. and 173 in 1914. ___ ,
At the direction of the Kichlanc 

County Red Cross Assoeistion, th< 
undersigned b requested lo an 
nonnee that Mrs. M. D. Harteikof 
Mansfield »i^ be be gl&d to mMlI 
everyone in Plymouth, interested Irt 
Red Cross work, at the Lutheran’ 
church, Wednesday. June 6, at 2:00 
p. m. Chapters are actively at work 
in other nesrby towns and this b 
Plymdntb’s first opportunity to starti 
to do her bit as a community. Mrs. 
Harter hopes to have a large attend
ance at this Weting and all will be 
relcome. Mrs. H. R. Skyes.

Last week Friday the Plymouth 
.rboob were closed on account of 
ir«aa]ea. aod It was decided that the 
Baeealanreate sermon., dSM play, 
and Commencement exerebes be 
Mwodoned. This coming at so late 
a date. Rev. C. F. Mott having pre
pared the baccalaureate sermon, de
cided^ to deliver it to the Sunday 
evening congregation. Strangely 
enough no tnembqrs of the gradust- 

daas were present, but a fair 
d audience was present to hear 

the excellent sermon along the Iin*s 
of cheerfulness and the cultivation 
of I pleasing disposition. Ebev. G. C. 
Snaith assisted in the service, and 
a special musical program was ren
dered by the choir.

LotbertB CkBreli.

The subject for the sermon at the
chui..........................................

Bing
ww.t v.,v Jewis*. —V..W •..w ,*,« 
tile world.” Text: "For God halt 

elbf

,..v 4.^1 kill; iftc KitkT

Lutheran church the coming Lord s 
Oav morning will be, ''Salvati'— fi.i 
both the Jewish world md the Gen- 
‘ vorld.” Teuie wuriu. irit. rur uou iiaii 

shut them all up together in uohelbf 
that he might have mercy upon ail.' 
-Rom. 11:32.

AH are invited and welcome.
Sunday School at 9:30.
Lather League at 6 o’clock. Fob- 

jeet "What is a aacrament?” The 
subject b one that is worth while.

■•tiiiiUiriietef.
June fifth, regbtratioD day, will 

also be mobilization day for work
ers on the driveway on the ehnrcb 
lot. Things needed: Three or four
wagon loads of stone, also picks, 
shniela and men. June 5.

Sunday. June 10. b Children’s 
Day. In the morning opportunity 
will be given for infant baptism, and 
ilM for any to unite with the ebureb. 
i'hose on probation will be receiv^ 
into full membership. June 10.

The pastor had two fane 
week and two this week, b 
rinuMly we are reminded: "Be ye 
4lBo^ady for in an hoar ye think 
not fbe Son of Han cometb."

Hiss Grace Lehental... ...___
Oiacrirt Superintendent, will be with

Epworth League at 6:00 p._ tn.

jnt.v, __ . 
M. Let every Leagoer plan to be 

Flans will be made for tbe 
. B tn be h(

Gresnsprhigs. Ohio

Safest ud Sanest Foortli.

The coming Fourth of July oro 
ISOS to be marked by safe-^t and ss 
,-st c* lenration over the entice coun
try. that has ever hwn experienc.-d 

The use of fireworks this yc^ar ii 
not only to be very generally dis-

pstriotie motive which impels the in- 
dinatlon to uae everv possible ounce 
of explosive material In making war 
supples rather than in wasting it in 
Fonrth of July celebrations.

In a number of dtiea the ^ale of 
Oreworka for thb year has b^n ab- 
•olotely profited and it Is regard
ed as not Improbable the movement 
over the coanlrv will become so gen
eral aa to praeUeaiiy do avray with, 
firework! in conm etion with the ob- 
aervaace of lodependenue Day.

n* BtUi ef etutipatiea.
Constipation b on of the main 

re aeons wfay the average human life 
b below M mrs. Leavj

Id blood 
iek I esc
Msaodi

nd^ute eompbzion. Af ypnr

system 
bb to

saving w 
body. irdEons

IM.
When 

try pr

___ .. . body. pAons the
and blood and makes os lie- 
sick leadsehes. bilbuwess. 

aod moddt

OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE PCK

Stats industrial commission pur
chased 450,(KM) Uberty bonda

At POstorta Opal Poremsfc, five, was 
terlonaiy Injured when attacked by a 
bull.

savy wlndstortn destroyed many 
acres of onions near McOuffey, Har
din eoanCr.

Proraeet school board has aban-
med teaching- of Oortnao. subsUtut- 

Ing Prenek.
James C. Rridler. probate Judge of 

Auglalee county, died at his bdse la 
Wapakoneta. ’

Michael Brown, eeventy. Wapako
neta, manufaeturer, banker and capl 
tallst. Is dswl.

Benjamin Sean, clnety-two. one of 
Crawford county's wealthiest i 
died at Bueyrua

A rifle club to encourage civilians 
to practice sbooltsg was organised et 
New Lezington.

Mount Plgg. twenty-tour. Ramllion. 
was killed wtten a sewer dltcb he wat 
digging caved in.

Union county Sunday school 
renilon elected John H. KJnkade, 
Marysville, president

June Sprague was seriously burned 
by an explosion of wood alcohol at 
klrekar, near Marlon.

Grasping a live aire. blown down 
by a storm. Hobera J^*'**"- Del
aware, was electrociied.

Harvey Keller, sixteen. Napoleon, 
bail his right leg shot off by accident 
a) discharge of a shotgun.

Marion power plant of the Colum 
bus. Delaware and Marlon Traction 
company will be doubled In size.

Myron Raymond, eighty, wealthy 
hermit of near Chardoo. was mnr. 
dered. Hla body was found In his 
(hack.

At Mansfield H, Leroy I-umac. 
twenty-one, received fatal Injuries 
when he fell sixty fnet from the roof 
of a steel plant

Bdward P. Claualmt. auto truck 
driver, Cincinnati, was killed whs.i 
a streetcar ran wild down a hill and 
struck bis truck.

Fifteen Marietta collopo stiidentB 
left for an American port to sail for 
Prance to servo with the American

lorjves of bread and IS cents Instead 
of 12 for larger ones.

Republican cHy exeriitlv'e commit
tee endorsed John Galvin, attorney, 
former vice mayor of rii^Intiatl. for 
nomination for mayor.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Harris and 
Leona and Lawreorp Harris ■ 
seriously -Injured wh«m their auto 
turned turtle at Marlon.

Central Steel comnany of .Massillon 
win pay nil cmployiM who buy liberty 
bonds 1% per cent interest in addi
tion to government Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shilling and 
tlx children. New Lerlnrton. are In 
a critical condition from ptomaine 
poisoning. One son. John, died.

Forest Hasaoll. nineteen, alleged 
negro bnrgUr. died in a Toledo hoe- 
pital as the result nf a bullet wound 
inflicted by Prawls E. Brownell.

Prank C. I'lshbaugh. Plnduy. Com
merce club secretarr, was picked 
one of fifty Ohio men to corepose the 
.S'avat Leagne of United States.

, State liquor license eommissU.n a.: 
pointed D. B, Oaumer. Marysville, 
Democrat, member of the I'nlor. coun
ty board, to succeed W. R. Weldman.

Because he feared that bis two sons 
would be drafted Into the army. John 
Knapp, fifty, wealthy farmer near Mid 
dieport committed sulcMe by shoot
ing.

CspltaUsta are considering a propo
sition lo construct a railroad from 
Palrpoint, Belmont county, to CadU. 
Harriann eotfhty. to tap rich coal 
Beldt.

Reconsidering Us action of last 
week. Canton council passed an ordi 
nance setting eastern time as the le
gal time for Canfoa. The ortinanci 
Is effective June 21.

Ellas and Aldloe Welly, capitalists 
were arrested on indictments charg
ing them with embe>;xloment and forg
ery of $24,«10, which wrecked a Lima 
overall company a few weeks a«

State win prosecute defen-lanU lo 
the Cincinnati vote fraud cases freea 
by Federal Judge Holllrler on tech 
nlcal grounds. Ooveroor Cox has di
rected Attorney General McGhee to 
assisL
1 Demands of employes of Stark Elec. 
Iric and Mahoning Valley Traetjoa 
oonpanies were granted following c 
strike featured by riots In which six 
men were hurt, two cars wrecked and 
one burned.

Grand Jury indicted Albert Rud-lv. 
a busIneM agent for the aevelaad 
carpenters' union. charglnB blackraa:!. 
He Is Charged with demanding |:

At. aeveland Mrs. Verna Kratzei 
sued Miss Helen Young for 130.000. &: 
leging allensUon of her husband's sf- 
fecUons. Kratzer has a |-t0.ooo suit 
pending sgalaM Willlkm Polok. claim
ing he bad stoitB hit wife's affections 

CUfUta W'aterhooae. residing near 
Martel, in Crawford county, placed s 

r rafi^ stuck ib« 
1 hit ' mouth and 
Ddt

hli rorty-elgBt Wrthi.»y.
■poadent.

In steam railroad accidents in Ohio 
last year 1.0S7 persons were killed, 
mere than lo aoy previous year, ac- 
■xtrdlng to figures complied by Dr. J. 
B. Monger, state raglstrar o( vital sU- 
UsUea. la tnterorbsn sad streetcar 
■twMenta teat year lit penou SSR* 
kOM,

=%=

Clark
Brothers Co.

Saturday Special.

Bran Bread
Nature’s purest food—
Rich. Wholesome, Nutritious.
A large loaf for

10c
Order early and avoid diaappoint- 
meni.

Coffee Sale
Owing to the fact that our coffee 
did not arrive in time for last Sat
urday's -xalc, we will make the 
same offer of a rich Bourbon San
tos Coffee Mt

22c per Jb.
2 lbs. for 40c

SPEQAL
FOR SATURDAY.

Sweet Home and 
Mother’s Bread
ICE CREAM 
CANDY, &c

SANITARY
HOME
BAKERY

Fred Krumbach,
Proprietor.

Fhone 113.

SPRING CLOTHING.'
0 V

Dependable Merchandise at 
Right Prices has always been 
characteristic of our st6re,and 
will be found especially true 
and of interest to you for the

j Spring g Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &. Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

<:/v^wwwww'V%w'WV%wwv

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday INlifht

THE GRIF OF EVIL .Su. 6 
W iih Jackie Saunders 

PATHS WEEKLY NO 27 
Luke's Late Luches Corn 

ICEL-iND SCENIC 
One reel

Sunday Mdht

"ARTIE THE MILLIONAIRE KID" 
A five pan comedy, 

F.-aturing ihe Broadway Comedian.® 
Ernest Tiuex and Uoroihy Kelly

Tuesday IN'ldht

V. L. S, V,. Five pari Llue Ribt or 
Draii;ii.

■‘fhe .Man Wh-' Couid n 4 C<-n-
C •n.'-ci'-ni.'i-," vi;h Maurice ('o^u^!o.

Wed-iesduy Nidhi

BLUEHIRD FHorO FLAY 
fhe’Mysicrious Mrs. M., in o pait‘

PRICE lOc TO ALL

SCHOOL TEACHER
Wards Off Nervous Brcul; Down 

Alburtia, ra.—“I am a teacher in tho 
public achoola, and I got into a vary ner- 
voui, nm-down condition. 1 cotno not 
okep and had no appetite. I wan tired 
all the time. My •liter' aaked me to try 
VlaoL 1 did ao, and within a week my

sl^t and DOW 1 feet well and rtrong.^
—Rosa M. Kxu ............ "

We guarantee 
beri and cod liver

in tee Vlnol, which eentalM
cod liver peptonca, iron and 

B pcptoaaUB, and gtyonro- 
• for ron-dowB conditio^ 

Karl Webber. Plymoulh.and at the 
leadihg irug stores in all Ohio towns

.f ^ ~
Announctng

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

''PHERE has «.pened vr> in I’lymoulh a shop where any kind of
a IjDfumalic tiro — in almost ativ c.rnriitmn cun be put back 

in running order -gcod for more miles «.f hard road service.
And if the tire isn’t wririh repairing, we ie!l you so—if it ia 

— and we fix it -that rep.irsit

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we ‘-ave iustalk-il is the best make that 

money can buy- it isdesisni-d t*. r. pait successfully any '’fixable” 
injury on any kind of tire from 'dj-tn. rnniorcycle to 5i-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have l< arn d the lire repair business 
in the local shops of the manufiiciu'ers. Tbe best equipment 
that We can get and the best practical training to be had. put us 
in a position to produce ^he be.Kt lire work that can be done.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel's worth of work we 
do:

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers

.iAA -
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OmOANS 

ND
L F. KERENSKY

Cbarged Wjth Conspiring 
to MonopoHzo Onions.

Other lodividutlsand Corpora* 
tioBS Are Accused of Being 

in an Alleged Nation
wide Combino.

Mtoa. U4 
B Of U • tvtu. — The pre*-

CMtr^ed the bbUod's onion crol> tor 
the put three 7mzi ud which. It !• 
ohnried. wu directly roBpoiuilble for 
the creet eheruc* >b «iloBa lui wta- 
tar, wu rerenled here when the fed
eral grand Jory returned tndlctmenta 
agataat tt oorporatlou and indtrld- 
naU for eonaplrlBg to mmopollte In- 
taratate commerce In onions. Twdre 
large prodnee eonceras are named, 
and of the indlefdnala. S3 are Ohioans. 
The organiaatlan Is known u the Na- 
thmal Onioa aaueiaUoiL 

The tndlctments, based directly on 
evidence oncovered In the naUoo wide 
tnoUc; condBCted by United States 
Attorney George W. Andenon of Boe- 
toB. last wintar. charge that the mem- 
hen of the aasociatlon having bought 
VP the 1918 crop for approxlmdtety 3 

•ceate a ponrid, contrived, by means 
of manipalatlon and hoarding, to 
wring from 10 to 15 cents a pound

lag: 1 A. Jones and Willis W. Bowen 
of the firm of Jcnea A Bowen. Ken
ton. O.; Carl Price jwd Prank Prte . 
of the firm of Carl Price A Brother, 
Kenton. O.: George Btambau^, Allen 
Edwmrds and W. B. Bartholomew, of 
MeGaffey. O.; J. B. Seymour of Ken
ton. O.; J. B. Stamban^. of Ada. O.; 
A. Kodre, Kentonl O.: F. S. Johneon 
and L. R. Waterman. HiAsod. O.: T. 
Reed Dunlap, Alfier. O.; W. G. UcOut- 
fey of McOoffey. O.; W. 8. Snyder. 
KenUia. O. -Frank M. McGottey. 
Conover, 0-: A. M. Beniamin. Madl- 
Bon, O.; George Sheldon. IfcGuffey. 
O.: A. W. Tnnk. Bono. O.: Carl M. 
Jordan, Creeton. O.; Henry Rene. To
ledo. O.; Ma A. Newcomer ami Isaac 
Booston. -of Newcomer A Houston. 
Carey, O.

WAITE,SLAyER,DIES 

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR
Doctor, Who Confessed Putting 

Two Out of the Way. Pays 
Penalty for Crime.

1 demeanor that character- 
iced his May in the death house. Dr. 

rthur "Warren Waite unflinchingly 
alked to his death in the electric

Isw. John E Peck, wealthy m^ebant 
of Grand Rapids. Ul^ Three shocks

Dr. Arthur Warren Waite, cham
pion lawn tennis player, with wealth 
and Influential friends behind him, 
played a game'for a tl.OOO.beo stake 
and lost. He confessed he kllle^Wa 
bride's parents. John E. Peck. Neb 
merchant of Grand Rapids, Hlcb., sod 
Anna Uaria Peck, by arsenic {mlson- 
iDg. Be wu living a dual life, 
palatial Peck home on R1 
drive, be wu a kmd. loving husl 
Away from home be kept a Inzurlous 
apartment .it Ibe Hotel Plass. where 
be met ktargarei Hortm. whom be 
called blf "studio companion.” He 
declared the retationaMp wu artistic 
and pUtonlc.

OHIO GOURDS m 
FROM REGISTRATION

Wuhington. D. C. — Members of 
the Ohio naiJonnl guard wUl not be re
quired to register on June 6 under the 
•decUve service law.

Judge Advocate General Crowder of 
the amy holds, that under the terms 
of the Uw all national guardaien are 
exempt from registration. Be rules 
that stnee the gu^ has been ordered 
to army camps In July and August, the 
nniu are virtually tu federal service, 
whleb maku tt tinnwceetery for them 
to enroU. '

PreeUsM Reeelvu Italian Mission.
Washington. D. C. — Preeldent Wll- 

SOB OB May 24 received the Ital
ian mlsaton In the Bine Room at the 
While House, with impreealve cere
mony. At ni^ he entertained the 
Ahrtlngulsfaed vistiors at dinner.

Ferdlaando Dl Bavoya, prince of 
Vdlae. head of tbe nMMioa. presented

A. r. K«r«nck. 
ths Russian 
minlttar of *»i 
met. Ho has boon minlftor of fueUee.

SPIESIN
UlNAVy

German System Is Also 
Operating in Attiiy.

Fact Is Hade Known When 
Secretary Daniels Hears 

Teutons Knew About 
. Sailing of Fleet

Washington, D. C. —The German 
spy Bystem la In opencion within the 
United States arm? and fleet. Not 
only are spies obtaining tbe infarma- 
lion they want In this country, but 
they are able to g« H to BerUn In 
time for Geonan aubmarlnee to 
ace American warsblpe and soldlen 
on tbe s«u.

This wu admitted by the navy de
partment. Secretary Daniels an
nounced that word of tbe sailing of an 
American destroyer flotilla tor Europe 
had been wired ahead to Germany and 
that German submarines bad suc
ceeded In scattering mines at the en
trance of the harbor for which no 
American warships were bound.

The following sutement wu is
sued:

“Four da>s before the arrival of 
tbe Amerrican destroyer fleet abroad. 
BerUn knew that Ibe Vessels were on 
(he way and to what port they were 
going, according to advices from Ad
miral Sims.

‘Tie reporta that he hu poeUlve 
Information that Germany wu thus 
Informed in advance, and suffielenb 
]y far In advance that the port of en
trance of tbe destroyers wu mined 
■the dey previous to their arrival.

‘T'he department calls attention to 
(his fact u pfttof that the Gcnnan 
syp system Is stlU at work in this 
country, taking Impemtlve the need 
of secrecy In connection with our 
naval operattooa The premature pub- 
tlcstlon of ship movements Is^ par-

thai newspapers did not give this In
formation, would be pleued tt tbe 
fact were brought to the attention of 
editors by way of showing what •ex
treme care la required in shielding 
mlliiary information from the enemy, 
whether it becomes public through the 
preM or otherwise.”

WILL PROTECT MORALS 
OFONGLESAM’SARMY

Wublngton. D. C. — Secretary of 
War Baker bu moved to protect the 
morals of the army which soon 
will go Into training eampa In a let
ter to all governors of states be asked 
their cooperation In banishing tbe 
saloon in the vldnity of training 
camps.

Referring to the national guard and 
6W.^ BBleclive conscrtpUi. Mr. Baker 
said: *T am determined that our new 
(ralnlgg camps, u welt ae the snr- 
roiinding soues within an effecUve 
radlns. shall not be places of teffipu- 
ikm and peril. Tbe war department 
Intends to do iu full part in these 
mattera.”

Inventa Submarine Detector.
New BrlUln: Connecllcul. — A sob- 

marine detector ba.* been invented by 
Spencer M. Wood, a veteran of tbe 
civil war. and the United sutes naval 
auxiliary consulting board, wbicti hu 
looked over tbe model, hu Insimeted 
the laveator ta have plans and specUt- 
catlons ready soon.
- Tbe location of a sobmarlne It do 
ueted by a dial which AoaU on-top 
of the water, and It la said that the 
4i>vt|eA will “find” an naderwater boat

N
lORlOES

Over 0n& Thousanii Are 
Reported Injured,

Damege to Property Will 
Run Into'the Millions; 

Crops Destroyed,
Chicago, minola. — More than 150 

persona were klUad, a thousand or 
more Injured and mlUlone of dollars’ 
worth of property namejf caused by 
tornadoes which Swept through Kan
su on Friday, tUlBOls and Indiana 
Saturday and parts of Tennessee. Ala
bama. Arkansas, Kentsedty and eoutb-

to produce the bumper ctope desired 
this year wu mised. although the 
spasmodic wind struck only here and 
there In Its frightful play through the 
rural regions. Crop damage la said 
to be not heavy In grains •

Tbe heaviest toll Of life wu taken 
Saturday nlgbt at Msttoon. 111., a city 
of 10.000 population in tbe broom corn 
conntry of central lUlnola, where 64 
are known to be dead and 600 In
jured. with a property loss of’12.000.- 
900.

Charleston, IlL, 10 miles earn of 
Msttoon, wu also party wrecketf Sat
urday evening, with a lou of U lives 
and 160 Injured. Tbe property lou 
there Is 11.000,000.

Tbe next most seiious lou wu st 
AndaJe. Ku.. where 2« were killed 
and a score Injured Friday. Dublin. 
Ky., suffered three deaj^ and 17 In
jured.

South livenberg and Dyenberg. 
Tenn., wi-r,' reported Sunday to have 
lost six klllod and 32 Injured In a tor
nado that swept Dyer county. 
Near BlythevlIIe. Ark., nine persons 
were reported killed and a doxen hurt

Reports from Indians show at leut 
seven persona killed at Hebron. Kouta 
and other places, and tbe death list 
may reach 20. More than 200 were 
Injured in the Indiana territory swept 
by tbe storm.

Meager reports from Sayre. IS 
miles east of Birmingham, Ala., said 
several were ktllsd and many Injured 
when a tornado stmek the tosm.

Smaller towns In nUnols lost a 
doun dead with twoecore injured, 
while In the eonthera point of minois 
wind storms killed a half doxen and 
injured a score.

MAKES STATEMENTTO 
PRESS OF THE RIITION

Wuhington, D. C. — A preliminary 
statement to tbe press of the country, 
pr«-pared by George Creel, has Just 
been Issued to the committee on put^ 
11c InformsUon. It uys:

“Every report at onr disposal em- 
pbultes tbe willingness of the preu 
Of European countries to Join with 
their gov emmente In tbe effort to pre
vent the use of the newspaper by the 
enemy. There Is tbe hope and be
lief (bat the printed word In (be 
UniUKl Slates will equally lead iUelC 
to the national detenu, and that the. 
American press will rc^iu the obli
gation of patriotism u keenly u 
those wbo take tbe oath of service in 
army and navy. Tbe policies of the 
committee will be baaed npoo this as
sumption. Co-operailon is the vital 
need, oot gmdglng obedience to re
sented orders, and (here will be earn
est effort to frame all ralu in such 
a way u to appeal to common senu 
u well SB to patriotism.

T'be only news which we wish to 
keep from the antborlties is BerUn 
Is the kind which would be of tangible 
help to them In tbeir military opera- 
tlona.”

Mother Kiile Thru and Self.
New York City. — In two little 

bare rooms away up in a tenement (w 
W. 36(b strut. Mrs. Nellie Cordl 
turned on aU tbe gu Jets and killed 
her three children. Francee, 8; John. 
2. and Ellen, l. and herself. Tbe floon 
of (be little roMD were cold and bare, 
the beds were rags on boards.

A year ago NeUie’s husband wu 
strong and able* to work. Tbe family 
wu happy. They bad' plenty. Slek- 
neu came—tbe great white plague— 
and with the eickneu came enforced 
idleneu.

Werne Feu of Reflietratteo.
Wuhington. D. a — Sohp box om- 

tore ^d curbstone ag^tatqre who 
don’t believe the youth of the coun
try sheold register in acconlanu with 
provtBkms of the ulecttve draft law 
have at last come wUhln the official 
notlu of Attorney Genera] Gregory. 
The attorney general said that hla 
attention *bad Just been called to tbe 
propaganda agalnat regUtration” and 
thnt such acUon wu a “plain tioia- 
Uon (rf the law.” Tbe department of 
JdsUce. be said. U prepared to prqae- 
eute promptly any gnUty

COL CHARLES k. DOYEN.

the navy t .
France wHtt Msj. Osn. John J. PerUlng's 
army SIvlelsn.

WAR TAX 

BILLO-0
Big Revenue Measure Is 

Passed by House.
Much Criticized $1.800.000.000 
* Bill Is Finally Disposed 

Of and Is Taken Up 
by Senate.

Wuhington. D. C.—'The bouu final
ly disposed of the much criUciied 
11400.900,000 war revenue bill, after 
a fortnight's bHter debate. Tbe sen
ate will now take up the bill and. It 
is eald. Blub It to pieces. It may be 
cut $460,000,000.

Republicans who had consistently 
fought the bill, beaded by Mann, their 
floor leader, insisted upon s yu sad 
nay vote on Important sections of the 
bill already paued. They wanted the 
voters put on record.

Tbe Unit of these votes wu 266 to 
150 In favor of snstalning the In
creased second class mall matter rates 
u introduced by Claude Kitchen, chair
man of the waj-B and means commit
tee. Mann Immediately moved to re
commit the entire bill to the conunlt- 
tu for complete revision. He wu

all sur-taxes on incomes above $40,000 
wu sanctioned by a vote of 346 to 60. 
Tbe amendment, imposing a 10 per 
cent rar-Ux on $40,000-160.000 tn- 
Incomes and rising to a 46 per cent 
tax on iBcomu of more than $1,000.- 
000 raises by one-quarter tbe orig
inal surtaxes proposed to tbe bill.

AIMS TO KEEP MEN 
FROM RE6ISTERING

Widespread Propaganda Has 
Been Uncovered by Fed* 

erai Officiais-
Wasbington, D. C. — A wldespru ' 

propaganda, to keep yonng men awey 
from the registration booth! on June 
5, hu Just bun uncovered. Jnveetlga- 
tlOQ bu been started by the depart
ment of Justice in conJtincUon with 
the postoffice department.

Numerous letters and ctrcularB al
ready have been seixed and special 
agents are tracing tbe letters back to 
their aonreea. Indictment of peraona 
responsible may result in tbe near fo-

RASMGDERNRDMES 
EDR ITS EMPLDTES

Yoongetown. Ohio. — The Toonge- 
town Sheet A Tube Co. hu Just an- 
-naunced It will build 1.000 bouus for 
iu employes on a large acreage rw- 
centiy acquired far that purpose.

ConUACt bu Just been awarded for 
the erection of SO of (heu etTnetu^Ue^ 

Tb, bouses will be modern six-room 
structures at the start. Later more 
commodlow dwellings will be erected.

King Oeorgo Oreete HeepHal Unit 
London. Englcnd.—King-George asd 

.Queen Mary, aceompanted by the 
lyi^ce (K Wales and Frinceu Mary, 
wt Hay 23 received and extended a 
velcoine to tbe aurgemu and nnnee of 
America’s initial deUebment from the 
army, which shortly wOl take Its place 
beside tbe BrlUeh alUu at the fighting 
front In France.

It wu a simple but laprsealvs cere- 
neny. one which will stand u a laud- 
mark In Amorlean hlstmy u the first 
of Ju kind to oaeiir within the waBi 
af BuAinghfem f

ENLIST AND FILL 
.STATE’S QUOTA

IN OHIO. QOV. COX URGES AFTER 
RECEIVING ORDER FROM 

WAR DEPARTMENT.

THOUSUDSSmBTOminHER
Is Okie National Quard-^Polioe ChM

Are Reminded By JiMlge . ____
'General Turney Agalnet Vlelatloda 
of Oooacriptlon Law.

Waslera Kewspsper Union Ne«s Benrtea 
Columbus.—Hoping to stimulate re- 

erniUttg In tbe Ohio National Gnard, 
Governor Jamu M. Cox tuned an ap
peal to tbo meo of Ohio to enlist 
and on up tbe quota of the state. Tbe 
guard fa many ihonunds short of Ita 
number. The sutement says:

*The War Department bu ordered 
that all units of the .^National Gnard of

FOOD IS GIVEN PfiOTEGTIMi

Suts It to Und e Hand te Cut Orao 
Lessu of Fqed Throtigh Fifwa 

Extra inspectors EmploysCL

wTstrih^, at 
.We serves.

Spain c 
and «nt y and now the oonn- 
trr calla once more for Ohio to fill her 
qnoU.

"Every company and tettery hu 
opened recruiting statJons and the ^ 
portnnlty for serviee Is open to all 
men between tbe ages of 18 and 46 
years. Ohio must have her ranks full. 
We can not let onr mother sute fall 
from her proud place In the sisterhood 
of statee because bar eons of today tall 
to respond to bar call.

therfore. respectfully urge that 
the fullest cooperation be given by 
communities In ord« that tbe national 
guard units be promptly recruited to 
war strength.”

The recruiting bu not bMn up to 
standards slnca tbe War Department 
Issued ita sppeak'

Judge Advocate General Hubert J. 
Turney sent letters to the Chiefs of 
Police of Ohio reminding them of the 
provisions of the conscription taw. Tbe 
Chiefs are asked to note that these 
acts are In accordance with a Federal 
law and that violations will be dealt 
with by Federal'muthorttles.

It wu developed that 612 meo of 
draft age In tbe Ohio Penitentiary will 
be registered, but will not be drafted

Columbus.—Through her offlclalSi 
Ohio agreed to cooperate wttb the-Km 
lional Board of Fire UnderwrKers 
botp tbe state reduce the losses of foodl.ir 
by Are. The meeting was attended byf 
the representatives of the National. 
Board. Got. James M. Cox. Bute Firm 
Harslpii T. Alfred Fleming and mem> 
hers of tho State Connell of t)efeiiBe. - 
W. H. Sage, of Chicago, said an aver
age of as elevator a day In the United 
Sutea le being burned. When h* 
enumerated the catues he put activi
ties of foreign emissaries or propa- 
gandlsu far down in the lUt. but ha 
added It was easy to destroy elevatow 
or other places where foodstuffs are 
stored.

7’be resson for Ibtt. he said, was 
that tbe owners In all but a few In- 

: stances refused to go to the trerabifr* 
of hiring watchmen. Gov. Cox expreae^ 
ed the belief that tbe situation shoniG 
bs corrected.

CapL J. J. Conway, of CinelBnatL. 
promised to look after HamilUm coun
ty. He said It Is s crime to waste 
food. He advised every agency to get 
busy on Ore prevonUon u a necassUy 
to victory.

Tbe plan adopted Is for 200 repre
sentatives of the ipspeetton BnresR 
to go out as reptesenuuves of the 
state by reason of approval by tb*. 
Fire Marshal. They are first to ex
amine wareboneee and storage bonee* 
for lire baxards and afterward td ex
tend tbeir activities to take in indns- 
trtal plants. It wu said there are 
600 elevators and 800 storage bouua 
that need sttention. and tuny of thorn 
are outside the sons of police prate«> 
Hon. Gov. Cox said ths offer of tt* 
Insurance men wu thoroughly appre
ciated.

ACTION OF LEGISLATURE

ELECTION LAW IE INVALID.

Sixty Men Placed In Dayton Jell, Pen^ 
ing genteneu. Are To Be Ralaaeed

Cincinnati—United States Diatfiet 
Judge Hollister susulned the demnr- 
rere to the indlcUnents which chargeG 
»» men with having violated the eleo- 
Uon laws here at the election last No
vember. This action serves to throw 
the cases out of court without trtsL 
Judge Hollister sustaiaad the demur
rers to the Indictment on the ground 
that the federal court lacks Jnrlsdlo- 
licin. Sixty men, of the origtur ninety- 

because they morally are unfli. The] nine men Indicted, pleaded guilty enC 
Mansfield Reformatory men also will ^ being held In Jail at DayUm. 
be registered. College men will be 
registered st tbeir various Institutions, 
regardless of residence. There have 
been submiued to Governor Cox for 
formal appointment tbe nsinee of rep
resentatives of labor men wbo are to 
serve on county conscription boards.

Tbe list, which Is incomplete, bat 
wfll be tncressed later, is as follows:

Athens County—WUMam Robinette,
Jackionvme.

Butler Ann'
Utoo.

Clark County—C. W. Rich, Spring- 
field.

Coinmbitoa County—Will T^ Blaka,
East Liverpool.

Coshocton County—Arthur Buhl* 
man. Coshocton..

Cuyboga County-Frank W- Steffen,
Cleveland.

Hamnion County—Thomas H. Mn- 
InduBtrlal Commission. Tblrd

inty—John F. Mayer. Hsm-

Neeeeury Bufffre Ceunell May Veeata 
'fitreet for Armory inprovemekL

Columbus.—Only tho state of Ohio, 
through the General Assembly, haa 
power to sell or lease or surrender 
any rlghu which the state has la 
lands. It follows also no public offi
cial Is empowered to sign away anr 
rights the state may have Tbe stat* 
menu are from a ruling given to AdJL 
Odn. George H. Wood, wbo asked tor 

iroposal mada 
. Mltohell, e£

FIra Marahals Are Rsbuked. 
Polumbas—A prueOce Hut hne

In a ruling given by Attorney-General 
Joseph McGhee to State Fire Marshal 
T. Alfred Fleming. The deputies hav» . 
no right to bold persons “for InvesUga- 
lion.” tbe AttorneyGeneral says, al

and Walnut streeu, CinctnnatL 
Hocking County—William A. Acker.

Logan.
Licking County—W. M. Morgan,

Newark.
Maboning County—John J. Qraney. (though they have often arrogated to

Youngstown.
Montgomery County—O. B. Chap

man. Dayton.
Richland County—Sol Waiura,

Mansfield.
Lucas County—Henry Baum. Toledo.
Stark County—P. C. Letot. AlUanre.
Washington County—John G. Bauer, 

MarietU.
Adjuunt General George H. Wood 

announced that Percy Tettow. Lee- 
tonla. haa been commiisioned First 
Lieutenant of Company D. Tenth Ohio 
Infantry, sutloned at Salem, Colum
biana County.

tbemselves this power.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

FOOD CONSERVATION IS URGED

n of ReUU Qro-
With PresIdenL

Toledo.—Federal regulation of 
tranepoiUtlon a^d production and 
price of ail foodstuffs. fueL grains and 
otber necaasltles will be urged of Con
gress, by members of the NsUmml 
AeeocUtlon of Retail Grocers, who 
closed their annual meeting here. The 
aaeoeUtion asks that a commission be 
appointed by Pwaident Wilson to cur
ry these recommendsUons Into effect 

A eommltlee of tbe conveaUon wlU 
go to Weahlngton ahd confer with 
Food Commissioner Herbert C. Hoo
ver. ' Tbe grocers else will aak thet 
Congross prohibit all cMoerns from 
giving trading stamps and otber pre
mium plana to promote trade.

TIteIr Oolden Wedding.
Athens.—General and Mrs. CburlM 

H. Orosveocr qaUUy raJebrated tbe 
flfUeth ennlversary eff their marriage 
at their home hen. For two deoadcs 
Oenaral Onevenor was one af the 
leading flgves in Oongresa.

Defiance.—Emploves of the Defiance 
letofllce BObsciibed for $1,800 worth 

at Uberty benda. Evary employe of the
otilce look 0-0 or more bonds, and tbe

Dayton.—Twelve hundred peraoan 
heard a patriotic address by Rev. Dr. 
Newell Dwight HilUs. of Plymoutk 
Cbnreh, New York. RepreseatiBC th» 
American Banken' Aseociatloa and

Piqua.—PUns are being made t» 
give e petrlotic touch to reglstrutioa 
day. June 5. 'The chamber of com
merce baa appointed tbe foUowlnc 
ccBmlttee to arrange tbe plans; Joha 
T. NTelson, chairtnan; Mayor . E. M. 
Bell. W. V. Hayes. MUs Belle Boyer» 
A. D. Ranoe. Jtueph Welsh.

Cleveland.-Tbe Chairrare of th* 
dUtiieu included In the CUveland 
Federal Reserve Benk District mot 
here and discussed the mult of $216^ 
060400 of liberty bonds sHtdted to tht» 
district Tbe aevslsnd ulfotment haa 
been increased $15,000,000, and tbo ^ 
sue is to be noU within 34 days.

Hamilton—Magistrate E W, OTML 
of 8L Clelr. was arraigned tat Mnai* 
Ipal Court here on tho oharge of alter
ing bis records when be qbanged th» ' 
name of Jobe Doe to Btsvs SetGe ea . 
a warrant May 16. THJastlce wuived 
akamlnaHon and was bonad over t» 
the grand Jniy ta the aam of 1600.

illefontalne.—Tbe OUe Dleelpluu 
of Christ closed their stmual ooaven- 
tloa in tbe Church «T Christ here, 
eteeUag Rev. C R. Oaiklw. Forts- 
mouth, prealdeaL

Toledo.—Tbe annr draft bllfwin rW . 
into tbe clvk hire of Amertcaa gro- 
cerlee. To meet this condition ae» 
bers of the Katloasl Association qg 
Retail Grocers .adopted a resoIatJou 
asking the bonsevlvee of tbe nation te 
da their' grocery ^hc^ptng direct tad



- TB^^TMOOTH ADVKliTMER

for THOSE WHO 
Will REB5TER

ftwemment Ha> Issued Cirtulars 
Dealing With Questioas te 

Be Asked.

MAKE WORK EASIER JUNE 5

▼h* F«ll«w(nfl Dwtaliad lafermatiM 
•hOHlA B« RMd by All Who Ar«

«f tbo A«o Called Upon 
Military

•nw taw rc^nlreo every man who hat 
paMHt bla tweoty-flnt binbday and 
not yet reaebed bla lhlrty-ar« birth: 
nay on Jnne 8 to reylatcr that day for 
•nny aervlce.

There are no excepttona.
Alt men tram twenty-one to thirty 

tanat regtnv. Ezemptlofui tor health 
«r other reasoiu will come later.

Thla newepaper pobUcatlon U the 
only noUflcafloB yon wUl get.

A prison eenteoce la tho penalty for 
failure to register.

The gorermneot baa adopted a [dan 
<0 fadlitnte and slnipUfy the illng In 
of eonscrlpdon rcglMnUoa caada June 
3. Clrcnlara containing the' twelve 
qacatlons to be ashed and advice as to 
bow they sbonld be answered have 
been prepared for dlstrlbnUoa.

.How Answers 8beuM Be Made.

The circular, whldi beers the head
ing. ‘'How to Answer QucsUons on 
Keglstrutlon Cards." reads as foUowa:

, "Questions wUl be asked for yon to 
answer In the order In which they ap
pear on thla paper. These queedons 
are set out below with detailed tnfor- 
oadon to help yon answer them.

“Do not wrtte on, mark or otherwise 
nutllau* these Instructions. Do not re
move them. They should be carefully 
rend so that you will have your an
swers ready when yon go before the 
fvglstrar.

"1. Name la folL Age In yesrs, — !
“This means all yuar names spelled 

out in fulL

"Stale your age today is years only. 
Disregard addltloDal months or days. 
Be prepared to say •nineteen’, or 
*tweniy-ftve.' not *nlneteen yean 
three months' or the like.

"2. Home address.
"This means the place where yon 

have your permanent home, not the 
place where yon work. Be prepare<r 
to give the address In this way: *232 
Waia street, Chicago, Cook county, B- 
lloots:' that la, give namber and name 
of Btren first, then town, rh«i county 
•nd sute.

If TOOT first paper eras taken ont after 
Septeiidier 10OB, and la a»r« than 
seven yean (rfd.

'(«> ton are an alien If you do not 
fd i^thln one of the Ibres ctaases

8. Where were yon bornf
"First onme the town, then the etttA 

then the country, as ‘Columbaa. O.;' 
■Vienna. Austria;' ^Pari*. France;' 
'Solla. BulgarU.'

"8. If nut a dUeeh. of what eonntiy 
are yon a dtlsen or sub)eetr 

What Is Veur Job Right Nowf
“7. What ts your present tmdA oo- 

cDpatlm or offleel
■This does not aA whaf yon 

did. nor what you have done most of 
the time, nor what yon are beet fitted 
to do. It asks what yonr Job la right 

State brleSy, as tanner, miner, 
stndent. laborer (On farm, in rolling 
mill. In antomdille, wagon or other fac
tory. etc. If you bold an oOce nnder 
state or federal govemment, the 
oOce yon hold.

"If yon are In one of the following 
oScee or employmeota, twe ooe of the 
namee hereafter mentioned: ’Custom 
honsederk. 'empJoyed In the transmis
sion of the malls,' or 'employed la an 
armory, arsenal or. navy- yard, ‘mar
iner actually employed In the sea serv
ice of dtlsen or merchant within the 
United States.'

"8. By whom employed? When em
ployed r

"If yon are working for an Individ
ual. firm, corporation or aaeodatlou 
state Its name. U In bneinoae, trade, 
profession or employment for yonrsdf, 
so state. If you .are an officer of the 
atate or federal government say wheth
er your office Is nnder the United 
States, the sute, the county or a
oldpallty. In answer to the q 
at to where you an employed give the 
town, county and state where yon 
work.

"S. Have yon a father, mottw, wife, 
child under twelve or a deter or broth
er nnder fv

WriU Birth DaU in * 
“Date of birth.
•TN-rlte your birthday 4swQth. day 

and year) on a ^oce of paper before 
going to t)ie registrar nnd gt 
per to him tba first thing.

. 'Angnst 8. UM.'
“If yon de not remember tba year, 

wait to answar as yon would if some
one asked you yonr birthday, as ‘Au
gust 5.' Then say. ‘on my blrtbday
tbJs year 1 wltl be (or was)-------- years
old.' The regUtrsr wUl then fill In 
the year of birtb. btsny people do not 
carry In mind the year they were 
horn. IhlB may be obuined by the 
regisirar by subtracting the age la 
years on thla yeaPa birthday from 
1017.

“4. Are you (1) e natura) bom dtl- 
*cn; (2) a natumllsed dtlsen; (3) an 
alien; (4) or tia*e yon declared your 
Iniemloo u became a cmien (sp^y 
•which)?

“(1) If you were bom In the Doited 
flutes, tneludlog Alaska and Hawaii, 
yon are a oatnral bora dtlsen. no mat
ter what may have been the dUiea- 
eblp or tbllonallty of your poreou If 
you were boro In Porto Rico you are a 
dtisen of the Oulted flutes, nnbss 
yon were hero of eilen pareuUge. If 
you were boro abroed. ytm are still a 
dtlsen of fbe United fluW If your 
father was a dtlu-n of tile United 
flutes at the time you were bi( .̂ un
less you beve espetrUted yourself.

"(2) You are a naturaUsMl dtlsen If 
yoa have completed yonr naturallan- 
tlqp; that is. If you have 'uken final 
papers.' But yon are nos a dtlsen If 
you have only declared your iutenUon 
to become a dtlsen (Ihat Is. If you 
have only taken ont flrat pepera-); In 
the Utter case you gre only e 'dedar-

*^on are also a

you for snpport (specify which): 
"Consider your answer tbouid>tfnlIy. 

U It Is true that there U another 
month than yonr own which you alone 
have a doty to feed do not let your 
mlUUry ardor Interfere with the wish 
of the nation to reduce war’s m'''.<‘ry to 

minimum. On iHe other hand, unless 
the pursun yon hare In mind U solely 
depenrk-nt on you do not hide behind 
petticoats or children.

"10. Married or elogU (which) t 
Bare (sjierl^ which)?

“Dtls does not usk whether 
were onre married, but whether you 
are married now. ia answ<-r 
qneadon as to your race state hrielly 
whether Caucasian. Mongolian, negro, 
Malayan or Indian.

Declara MlllUry Service, If Any. 
“11. What tnlllury aervlce have y 

bad? Bank? Branch? TenraT .• 
lion or sute?

"No matter whaf country yon 
served, you muet give complete Infer- 
Riatlon. Ui answering Uj—- —

NEWS CULLED
IN THE CAPITAL

- ■■■ ' ■ ■< ------------------------

ACTIVITIES OP STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

by Francis

Columbus,—(Special)—The war dc-; laeties -Call U the Calors.' 
pattment dt Washington has Ju»t an-1 Oov. Cov baa Just leaued a “Call to 
Rpuneed that Ohio lost 3J)33 members I *l»e Colors" proclamation, fixing Juns 
of the national guard during 10 days 1 mUiiary regiatrotion
la May. ** * holiday In Ohio.

This loos was due to dIschargM ofl,. ^ ***‘ schools he closed:
'buslneas be auspondsd; places of 

: be dosed and communl-
. and will

have to be made up by 
For the country 

was a loon of 849 In the strength of 
the national guard for the 10-day 
period from May 10 to May 80. This

ties throughout (be state ’nnake man-
new recruits.

a whole there ifa*tailons snIubT- end aroroprlTie”" 
The proclamatlou In fuU:
The evenu whlt-li rn«ulfj.t tills cmictry

.............. -- _____, *" are of the past. No on* who Is
lose was whoUy In ihet portion Of the risa. who mmiu wiiaout

been called Into the federal service. ] mushsm of our c»u«». Our presWunt 
The’chlef factor la the loss Is the("“'l« ev»ry sacrlOce. mv« of our self- 

elate of Ohio, where the number has; •»»»««• *o svert wsr. But i< u unoi. 
dropped from 681 officers and 10.S2*' 
men on May 10. to 440 officers and'
8.002 men on May 30.

— ------- for defenM has .
rived.

______  The presUoDt has designat'd June S.

«erroi!:a™ rn'tov^'Ji’cr
d'feni.. of the Weal# to which this oailon
ls-voti»eemt..<l.

The HrIllsaUon of Our father* has r 
exacted more of strength sod sacrini« 
from any gensrattoa. Mmions of nic-n 
stanij ready to re.vfMuul Thee mut be 
^ ert.-U carefully sod lyatcmstlcally. a 
this 1, the ohj..cl ot Ibv day whkT: 
stMlI ilralgnale In uiilo. as Uie “Ciul

first name yonr rank, using 
following words: 'Commlaslonc 
cer.' *noncoinmlaslooed officer.'

of the 
offl- 
•prl-

If. although foreign boro, >onr father 
or surviving parent became foUg nit- 
aralised while you weae under twenty- 
one years of agp, end If you came to 
the CTnited States nndor twenty-<»e.

"(3) You are a declarant If. altbunidi 
a eitlgea or subject of tome foreign 
eouniry. you bsve declared on oath be
fore a naturallsatloa court your Inten- 
Hen to become a ddaen of the Uulted 
flfaitea. Receipt from the clerk of the 
court of the certlfled copy of sorb 
deriaratlon Is often called taking out 
flm papers.' Too are net a declarant

■Infantry.' ’cavalry,' 'artillery,’ ‘medl- 
bel.' ‘Bi^at,’ *aTl8tlon,’ ‘supply.’ ’ma
rine,’ •navy.'^ Next, atate the number 
of years’ service, not counting time 
spent In the reserve. Finally, name 
the naUoD or state yon Mrvv<]. If you 
served under the United fltates or one 
of the stetea of the United flutes, 
name your semlce In'ooe of the fob 
UiwlDg terms; 'National Guard’ (of 
such and such a sute). tnllltlB’ (of 
eodi and such a sute), *voinnteers of 
United States’ or ‘regular army (oaky) 
of Unlied States.'

■ "12. Do you claim exempUon from 
draft? Spedfy grounds.

"Because you claim exemption from 
draft. It by no meant follows that yon 
are exempt. For the InformaUon of: 
the war department yon should make 

If you intend to proeecnte 
Some pentons *111 be exempted on 

of their occnpndons or offices, 
some on account of the fact that they 
have relatives dependent upon them 
for support. Tour answer touching 
these things will he Important in su|> 
porting the claim yon now Intend to 
make In your answer to the present 
questiotu. Be sure, therefore, that 
the grouniU ywi now atate are In con
formity with your anawm to qnes- 
tlons 7 and^ fl.

"In suting grounds yon claim as ex- 
emptlDR you use one of the following 
ternw: If yea claim to be an exocu- 
ave. legialaUve or JudlcUl officr of 
the sUte or nation, name your office 
and esy whether It Is an office of the 
state or tuition. If you claim to be a 
member of a rellgtous sect whose creed 
forbids lU membera to participate In 
war In any form, simply name the sect. 
If yon are employed In the transmls- 
■loo of the United flutes mails or as 
an artlflcer or workman in an armory, 
arsenal or navy yard of the United 
State*, or If you are a mariner em- 
pjoyed in the sea service of any clU- 
ten or merchant wlihla the United 
Statca, so sute. If you are a Mon or 
otherwise morally deficient and d*slre 
to claim exemption tm that ground, 
sute your groond briefly. If you 
aalm physical disability, sUU that 
briefly. If you claim exemption 
any other gvoonfi. aute your grauad 
briefly."

000 of the 329.000 needed to fill the 
national guard to wu strength. If 
this gap Is not filled before the draft 
la applied tb^ war department will 
utlllu the draft to bring the guard 

I war strength.

McAdoo Addresses Ohioans.
William G. McAdoo, oecreury of 

the treasury, In this city brought to a ; -
climax bla tour of the north and cen-i *' '* t*"-’>"t'iv itic mo»i irvm# 
tral west with an appeal to Americans i ’*"'^*'* c' "'- hfw.wn, and iiic pollri.-. <.f 

patriou to "put up the price' tn--*,.rv..u
end win ih« WSP" ' «’"» Uv- Hu*-. will deti-rmln« Uia

1 Chief'Of the (ressnrv A n ]our .lili.lr.-n and1 coief or the treasury depart-1 our . hiwrvt.'* . iiimrun in ti>a
t. Secretary McAdoo spoke o( the luturi-.

Liberty loan with the assertion "every I Wiiat arentn- riarant.-e ty..ir p,,,, 
man and woman In ihl# country must ' l•APplrl.•.• n.,, i,.. ai. -n th«n u dv- 
realtxe that the first duty they ran , T'* " "
perform for their country U to Uke i nunwr, w,,,! ^,7. an-Vm-hij 
some ot these bonds." | makv it pooii.i.. Wh s.'iouid

Says Help Rscruit O. N. 0. up->i. i..........
Co-operation of Ohio communities ; u. forward l"r*n."

.'o helping to recruit Ohio nationoJ. nonai di-r-n** 
guard uniu to war strength Is asked!, *• thcrvit.^^ prrv-iaini 
by Oov. Cox In a proclamatlou ad-j ^
dressed to men «r the state.

Gov. Cox's proclamation Is os foW: "
lows: ;*b-

•The war deportment has ordered ^ 
that all unlu of the national guard t,(
Ohio be recruited to war strength at i u»^fui 
once, preparatory to active HerMce. “

“In the CM! war and the war with .oE'.lS”''’","''" “
Spain our quotas were filled promptly ;
and entbUHlastIcally, and now the coun-1 «-">.* in i-ai-a -ouniy. end luii
try call# once more for Ohio to fill her ''"“*■* from
Quota. I “T "t""- TI-.«
^ ' lor iK-rvli M and mi-ilf—.i >.

"All companies and batteries have inter, and ..piioti

I appr-te.li

our state, re.iu-nt- 
luspendej—tliet the 

|ila»-e« ot ama«- ui-iii 
nnd timl stl aettviu-* e 

■mtlnui.u* otK-rallon. Iiult 
ob.er.en.-e ..f , enlemti hour

•n-.. ,i( .

jl ' 'Si(ory of 
the West 
Full of 

Ingenuity and 
Resource

opened recruiting sutions and the op
portunity for service is open to all men 
between the ages of 18 and 4S years.

• Ohio must have her rank# lull. We

*«plleil dln-<-|loiia u-tll 
. ihr war rtnpartinvnt 

'ashlnxton and hv til* xintr anva-nm- 
tSlBuedl JAMI-tl M roX 

Gov. Cox tuix given out for the

Wash

...uii/ uiiuii uave uer raoa# mil. we _______ _ _ . . .
cannot let our mother state fall from ’^idunc. of communl- 
her proud place in the sisterhood of i f‘’«="n"nMmlsti<.ns which have 
sUteS hecaSse her sons of by .he council of na-
to respond to her coU lUonal defense at Washlngion for the

“L therefore, rrapectfully urge that 
the fullest cooperation he given by ! *•* ’’ *"
communlUea that tho national guard ' 
units be promptly recruited to 

“ik

the suggestions

YOUNG bank cashier
is changed by a false accu- 
sation from a mere social 
butterfly into a man whose 
primitive instincts arc up
permost. Necessity evokes 
his latent energy and op

portunity develops all his powers tiii 
he becomes the master spirit in an im
portant engineering enterprise. He 
eventually finds happiness in the love

Our
New
Serial

those who register ohoald be especial
ly dlstliigulshi-d.

A badge .-ihould be tlvco to those 
registering BlmwlnK that tbe.v have

■ireagth "JAMES M. COX.
'Don't Oet Sick.

“Don’t get Blck.”
Thla la (be war-time slogan of the 

state department of health.
fa the pairloliu duty of every comm.-s call.
to keep well by potting Into dally j “"tl dUtmcti.-e.

pracUco rules of hygiene and hablu! Movies Boost Uhe -ty Bond, 
of right living,” said Dr. John R. Me-i Fresldcnt Woodrow Wilstm will be 
Dowell, director of public health edu-: F“fi' urglig the i«-opIe
catlou of the stale board of health in 11** *>uy -I'niied Siaie, bonds tn alraosl 
a atalement Just given ouL i every uioi ing idcture theater In Uhio,

"Preveatable slckneas causes mil-1 « «» in the whole country
lions of dollars in financial loss In' A government film. ’The Bond That 
Ohio every year, and this year It u • U^ .Ul." will be distributed to
more important than ever to reduce : "very moitoo picture house, and they 
this t ............................ I ... .

The celebration xnocid be centered of a charming Westcm girl.
around the reglstrslicn places, and - “ “

s depreciation of the state's great
est asset—the public health 

"Whether a person stays 
farm. In the shop, or goes to the front.

will be n-quesicd t
performance The company that pro
duced the film htuie* that while Mr.

. - ___________ , Wllsor.'s feature* are not those of the
It ts hie patriotic duty to keep In good | Ideal mHiInce Idol, it brllt-ve# no bet- 
health. Whatever his atate of life, he .'t way to send home the "Boy-a-
rannot render good service unleiis he 
U healthy.

Hoover Grateful to Ohio. 
Acknowledgment has been made by 

Herbert Hoover, former bead of the

Bond " plan could be des-bn-d than 
have Iht- president thus bring the 
message pernonally.

Control FIrea Conserve Food. 
Strenuuu* cfiorLi are to be made

> O. K.! by the rl.-ite t (he food KUie
itary Of the Ohio com- ply already on hand bv reducing fire 

mission, “for Ifie splendid part Ohio, hasard.-, to ihe minimum lucresjed 
haa Uken In helping to feed stricken j effort also is to be made to conseme
Belgium." The Buckeye people 
more than $300,000, and the money 
was rnlaed without any overhead ex
pense. Hoover suggests the organisa-

and protect all things necessary and 
useful In the war

To Bccoinplish thL* purpose th- .Na
tional Fire Insurance Cnderwritors'

A Capital Story Without a Dull * s— •
Installment! fir,t cuepur.

ENFIELD JUFLE TO BE ARM
Ca* Be TvrMd Out Qulefcty and la 

-QuantItiM by Paotortas That Aru 
Now la OpMwUon.

Manufacturing fadliUm for the 
Springfield rifle are not adequate to 
anpiOy the number required for the 
laii^ force ufleh the United flutes 
nty decide to send abroad and to re- 

. Btam the enstage of su^ a force. 
' .Fotnaately. the cxlstlag aman-arme 

■ vhldi have been tuning outr~'

quontltlea of rifles tor the British army 
are equipped to manufaetore the En
field rifle In more titan sofficleat nnm- 
ber. Therefore It hat been decided to 
adopt the BnflMd rifle, hot manntoc- 
tured to nee American ammg^tloa.

Oac goveroment win coptiiioe tp. 
manntomre the SpriagfleM model, the 
■mmunl^n tor which will he mier- 
changeable with that of the new 
field.

The United flutee la in a Very auie- 
factocy poMdoo •» for ae aO ^pu «g

Uon tor war relief he conrtnued to j association ploogi-d the governor and 
care tor special emergencies. ‘

Avlatora Training in Ohio.
The race course through the air In 

which flyers ore to be trained for doty 
abroad wlU be between Columbus and 
Dayton. Landing sUtlons will be pro
vided at intervale along this route.

Twenty-five proepective army avia
tors from vartous secUons of the coun
try have just begun to get their flret 
taste of "Kround work" tnstractlon at 
Ohio Slate nnlrerslty, where they will 
be drilled in theory for two monlha, 
preperatory io actual flying leaaons 
at the new govwnuut field netf Doy-

stete cuuncll of defense that 
j Immi-diau-ly put its 2ou inspectors et 
work In the state making rigid in
spections of grain elevators, grain and 
food etoragp houses and flour 
Recommendations made by these in- 
speclora fur making storage bouses 
and elevators more safe will he turned 
over to the state fire marshal, who 
win In torn laauc order* that they bo 
carried ouu

Sute Fire Marshal T. Alfred Flem- 
nif and Gov. Cox promised that all 
orders wlU be carried om Inskadiate- 
ly. and that those refuaiag to comply 
win be sent to Jail.

Fira Fighting Unit*
sute Ftre Marshal T. Alfred Fli

Supposing 
You Killed 

a Man—
or thought you hnd. 
would you slay to face 
the consequences or 
flee as did J. Montague 
Smith? From the moinant 
the struggle for liberty 
begins he Is an entirely 
different character, re- 
sourcefuL possessed of 
all the aavage Joy of the 
cave-mani before the 
deed that changed hts 
whole career he was 
Just a smug, satlofied- 
wlth-Ufa banK cashier.

.........T ?"
J. Montague 

Smith
familiarly Known •• *
-MAnto V,».. ••____ ____ _ *• ' t “Monty boy.” young, 

, \ easy-going banK cash-

l(
i

Otrsnsiv* Against fltarvsUea
Tbs Orangen of Ohio will make a .......... ...................

atrenuons offensive ogolaM atarva-1 ing haa laaned a bulletin explaining 
Uon from June 7 to 21. Rolllea to! to factory proprietor h»w 
hbom food.prodactl9a ylU be held In Ixe Uielr employee In 
every sect^ of the eUle. The efiemi- 
Uve cammTuse of the gr*age now A-*
nouBcee iu plana lu declared objects 
orer

Flrat—PaMotlaml Every grange will 
be urged to have a flag-raising, and 
every fanner to buy • liberty, bond.

Second—Prodnetlon. Better cuUIvn- 
tlQo wiU be etlmuloted. and the plont-

backwhett gad i
ary croon, euck ae

organ-
. . fire fighting

units Drawings showing how plants 
can be safeguarded con be obtained 
by addressing the marahol'e office tn 
Colunftus.

Ohio proprietors of theaters and 
moving picture houeea have decided 
to "put patriotism above the dollar 
mark and dose all day June 5," ac
cording to announcement by mw 
Stegro. president of the novlag pto 
lure mea'a orgnalantloa.

lar, darling of oodaty. 
krxtarestaci tn aocKa *»■»:* 
nacKttas. Two hour* ^ 
later this aame tncfiv1ct> * 
uallsplamjohnM.Stalth. $ 
fugitive from Justice. J 
charged with murder. { 
hiding In a freight cv. # 
beating hts way to oa- ! 
curtty. t

Aswiftarmetamgrphosts { 
than that which trana- » 
forms this charaoter t 
would be hard to imag- ^ 
me or a better story than J 

’ that m which he appeara a 
ahard to find.

^^an 7{lSeReal\ 

Jftan jis the tnie of the story 
written around the ad- 
venturea and exparl- 
ences of Smith. It in the 
new aerial about to ap
pear tn this paper and 
you will And H one of the 
most intereeting storlea 
you have read tn a long 
time. I i
InSLm

ts InterMttng right froa 
the beginning.tngenloua. 
•wtft-movtng and with 
plenty of exciung mo

menta. It la one of the 
beat pieces of fiction 
ever written by that 
popular witter.

Soon n Oar N9W Sartai—Ot 
San to Rot^k
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To each one of us cofoea the eeU-. SImII «e anfrrr Eke 
men? SbaHtbe^nbaKledfannenofCoacerdMidLcaA^ton. 
nr iypnsnttnmenrt Gettysburg hevedied in vi^? Or «*«n 
•e.ojjg^ow Aiansaocc. cause tfce bells of Ubertj to line

e MOW. The Goi for no
viQ borpow your money ($50 or more) mtd

odfiU.
dS^tr

>s. But it 
to you

United States Liberty Bonds
puyiae yw3}i per cent interest (tax free). Backed by the 
nevtt-hroknn faith and credit and by tbe endre resources of 
the suited Skates, richest of all nations, these bonds are the 
vnsf^aaofMf inrartmenf.

Friend let it not be said that you were deaf to mankind’s 
dke need. If you love Eberty and peace, don't go to bed to- 
ni^f naBjushaveseenyour banker and ordered ynur Liberty 
hands. T««b- bmdrer wU handle the order and give detailed

U. S. UBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE 
4th Fedseal Rsssrss DUtitel

SEMsiTiv't Throats
DMd cveiul treatment 
from wit'hin more than 
ysy OBCf i bundling vrraps 
during c hanging seasons. 
The pu re cod liver oil inscorn
EM1H.SI0N
b taping thoosends to strengthen 
the tender tnings of their throats, 
^plnk at the same time it aids tbe I 

t lungs and improves the 
» quality of the blood. ’ 

Threat Speda&sts eadoiv 
SCOTT.'; EHULSION-Tiy U

SBMtaao-»e.piooi^da.w.j.

toftoru ChSKlL
txv. O. C. SMITH. PASTOR.

Ssndav SefaDoi. 8;80 a. m. 
Moning S^Tvtce. lOulu sw m.

d». 7 p. m.
Everyone 
inw at tiiu
Fftihythriu Cltweh V«tei.
BEV. 3. W. nULMUTH, PA8T0B 

giSOSuDdav School 
10:80 Preachio* S 
6:00 OtrisU^a Knc
7rW Preaching ^rviee. 
Prayer a«‘

(lav eveniDK
Prayer ai^ praise mee'dns Ihai 

• at 7:00 o'clock. *

■. B. Chorohai,

BBV. C. r. MOTT. HIN18TBL 
9:SU a. ro. Sabhath School. 
Morning Worship at 10:%
Evening Worship, at 7rf»
6:00 p. m. Epwurth Leagne. 

.Prayermeetingaod Praise Seryi'n 
Ihorsds.v evening at 7:00 o’eloel 

Choir practice Friday at 7 p. u..
A cordial inviution is extended to 

tU to attend ail services.

UcKbkdbee Cbisks. 
Preaching idtemate Sundays 

1:30 p. m.
SuiBlsy School every Sunday 

12:80 p. m.

. NSWHAVEIVCHUftCH 
Prewhing—Alternate Sundavs at 

9:00 a. ID.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS ;

Announcement
We Are Agentt tm- TbttB 

Cofferi' ~

Old Master
* and

San Martd
•'fb AW ttftA tAe/tssoe" r

We ^~pride
bosiaeai^ We have bnllt tip a bi^ 
Bad rapidly growing trade by sell-, 
bg 0utJ^/y coffee atsanepnees.'

These two special brands,’' inK 
ported 1], tbe Boor Company,’ero. 
lor diMBbtuoatinp bnyen who wa ol 
Jrar ooSm ttaa tbeyjrojloir 
•arrin*. ' ‘
m n-oedi^jwiiiSJ 

ITS GOOD TO DBINK,

Chappell’s]

b“ui^3sr EiXaO-iisr”
Ofi San'ii Commencement Day, no gilt so welcome.

See Our Elgin Graduation Watches
—live charming inmlels, especially created for Young 
Men and Young Women—now ready for your selec
tion. Complete in beautiful presenLation boxes, $i8 
to $8s - ’

C. FRED ROLLINS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Opposite-Caslamba Theatre SBEL&Y, O.

ALL KINDS
\ Bread, Rolls,' Cakes, Cookies, 

etc.. Baked daily at the

Home Bakeryi
AIM ;0 I'LEASE.

AVALON E\RMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
Use It On Trial

. WEBBER'S DRUG .STORE

Sold bv
C. I_. BEAL,

F. D. QUNSAULLU8.
rLTMOITB oaio

Vttorney andCounscioratLaw
PrsaHMi la all nut* aad OnlUS Stata,

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

■Qt spH Prnninn Attomev, ResI 
Estate Insurance.

Konev St 6 per cent on farm *ecori»t 
Offite No. 40. West Main St. 

SHELBy. . . THU
Phone No. 66' >s.No. ilC-J

E. K. TRAUOER.
Attorney, Nowrv rut).,,

Boal-Bitata uo ^ll^trsr

01Boe-*Prt Wi-fr 'iark Hiiefc.

W. A. CLARK, -
' DBaietiik

RealEstate,FirclhsuraQCc.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

j. R. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 EsstlHain Strref,
. NORWALK, . OHIO.

How Does He 
Stand at the Bank?

Thai guegtion often ie aeked, 
ieitaotT If a man etanJe well 
hie warde carry weights He ie 
a factor in the conmnmity.

Eoerybody will etand well at 
the bank if he or ehe depoeite 
earplue oos/L

tv. «r» opmtit Ktw OP- 
ceonfs daily.

Our eyetem of loane and fa-
tereetie liberal and eimple.

WeinviteacalL

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

^Weatherproof Home-
ITie extremes of weather and temperature are a 

great factor in deteriorating property and giving It a 
rundown ^ipearance. Unlesn it is kq)t well p^ted 
mth good paint, moisture gets at the wood ana starts 
decay, and soon repairs are needed.

Ibe House Painted With

Hanna’s
Green Seal Paint

» SOLO BY =
NIMMONS & NIMMMONS

Better 

than Pills
you Wpi NEVER wi.li to take notker dm of 
1 pUltafteybayin, once Died CkamlKrlaiii'a Tab

lets. Thei are easier and more pleasant to 
take, more gentle and mild in tbeir action and more 
raliabic. They leave tbe bowels in a nainral condb 
tion. wbiie tbe nse of piOa is often fallowed by se
vere censtipatian, reqniring a aonslant increase in 
tbados% Every bottUgnanntced by your dr^[^

haiTriberlain's Tablets

C^. DAILY BETWEfN CIEVEIAKD & BUFFALO
3 — MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS — 3 

mow«shi»’8saAWPBaaYcmorBan---cnTo»aoFrAto»
CLEVELAND— Daily, May*!**to Nor. Utb—BUFFALO

iSilti att

Th-CW-Cn.0B.l01. C^

Two Ml. buiau. ,1 00.0.01 OIM 
aad kUlad Clyler Mowray sod duger- 
ooaly -wooBdMl Nathaa lialper and 
fDbb«l tbam or.tB.SOO, (h« payroll of 
th« N J. Rich company. DeteeUoeo 
lat«r fotiiii} a sateba} coataialiic 
ik-OOl or ih« Btoooy. Tha daspermdoes 
ssci^eiL

-Qadi triea to rroatu tha 1-r n aluj 
that dale la awDey «i!b Wm."

■a sea Dom ba aocrwl la <-roaUiu 
that Impreantoir .

-Duly wbrn he |>awoa bto wnrh.-^ 
Btrsiagbam Age-llpraH
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